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Emergency personnel
help in NYC disaster

By Joan M. Devlin
and Mark Hrywna

At presstune the entire country is experiencing a nation-
al emergency which happened Tuesday when hijacked

, planes crashed into the World Trade Center in New York
City and also into the Pentagon in Washington, D.C, New
Jersey was called upon to help, and in local communities
they have

We have sent two engines and ft truck for service fri
Staten Island Springfield Fire Chief William Gras »aid
"This is to cover for those companies who are serving in

J l the city The chief said 12 men were on Jhose trucks and
r most likely would be staying the night

' Also, the cM<said the Sphngfield yolunteer First Aid
Squad had sent one ambulance to Staten Island, with a staff
of at least two people, to help in the overwhelming situa-
tion in yew York City

Mountainside Police Chief James Debbie wears two
hats: he also is the borough adminisliaior, and in both his
roles, he knew exactly what Mountainside was contribut-
ing toL the critical situation just across the river in
Manhattan,

V e have six firemen and one truck presently at the
Goethals Bridge in Elizabeth, for deployment to wherever
they are needed, or 10 relieve the New York City firemen,
said the chief, "Also, I know that our Rescue Squad has
stayed behind to do Mutual Aid in all the surrounding com-
munities who have sent over their squads to help.

Debbie also advised that all police and tire personnel
were.on full emergency alert. "Our police liave already
checked all houses'of worship, all schools, and all govern-
ment buildings." He said the IRS office on Sheffield Street

as it was being checked was requested by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation to close

Union County sent all non-essential employees home
within an hour of thejlisaster and the State Superior Court
in Elizabeth also was closed for the day

At Runnclls Specialized Hospital of Union County in
Berkeley Heights, 30 beds were to be available Tuesday
ior those wounded in (he Manhattan incident, (County
Manager Michael Lapolla said Morrbtown Memorial
Hospital a regional trauma -center, was expecting 250
patients Tuesday aftemoon,-he, added, and Runnells could
be used as a backup, "We'U do wlmtever we have to do,

The county manager said major corporations in Union
County, especially defense contractors, stepped up security
following Tuesday morning's terrorist attack.

The Union County Office of Emergency Management
was contacted by New York City officials for requests to
help witli emergency efforts. Freeholder Cnairman Ale-
x-wider Isabella said. He added lhat all sheriffs officers,
county police and authorities in the Prosecutor's Qfliee
were called to duty Tuesday. "We're forking to give 100
percent cooperation,"

He said roadways leading to New-York City were closed
to allow vehicles to exit Ihc city, Streets around the umim
complex in Elizabeth were closed aS' officials met to
n.\iew emergency plans. "There are a lot of plans in plate
to deal with emergencies.

A grief counseling center also was set up Tuesday at Tri-
nitas Hospital in Elizabeth.

The county was planning to update its web site to pro
\tde emergency phone numbers and'Olher information,
The information was to be posted under "Important infor-

Traffic was at a standstill on the New Jersey Turnpike following the destruction of Ihe
Twin Towers in Manhattan Tuesday morning.
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Grandson saves
grandma from choking

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Bobbie Giannakr: or Mountainside Jus round i hero in her lamily, someone
who is responsible tor saving her lile

The young savior s name is her gr mdson Nicholas Mmes 11, ol'Sonih
Pjainfield

It all started one recent afternoon when Gmmakis was. at home eating a salad
and enjoying a visit from her grandson

Suddenly she began choking
While she was eating i piece ol romaine lettuce got loilgtel in her ihroat and.

she was unable to speak or breathe
I could not cough up tlie lettuce that was lodged m my tliruai, nor could 1

speak sud Giannakis I thought (his v, i i the end lor me '
But lutkily Nicholas who lud been, studying the HeimliUi manuever poster

at his father s concession stand at a boiling alley had learned something by
examining it

Without thinking Nicholas camt runuuig o\er to his gnndmolher and dis-
lodged the lettuce by performing the Heunlich maneuver

I was gasping for breath said Giannaiii Hejusi come uound die table
when he saw I couldn t breathe

She was surprised that the Hcimheh manuever is something pot often taught
in schools

Nicholas Inily is my hero said GmuiaU^ Ii it were not tor his 1 lit ution
and cool head in ttos life threatening sitmuon my story would have a different

• ending

Bobble Glannakis of Mountainside stands by her
grandson, Nicholas, whom she calls 'her hero.' Nicho-
las recently rescued his grandmother in a choking inci-
dent by performing Ihe, Heimlich maneuver.

Testimony continues on sensor housing complex
By lirlan Pedersen
Managing Editor

Presenting live changes made to
their site phn ihe applicant for a
senior citizen housing complex at the
end of Black1* Lane revealed how
they plan to meet the recommenda-
tions set for® by the Springfield Plan-
ning Board

The proposal was carried over from
the List board meeting on Aug 1
where the applicants foi K&K Deve-
lopers were told to come back before
the board for further review

Acting upon recommendations by
Township Engineer Robert Ivirkpat-,
rick Township Planner Robert
Michaels Ihe board and several other,
township officials the applicants
revealed their revisions

The main issues that needed to be
addressed (Jus time included the prin-
ciple area of the height limitation on
the roof, the definition of the front of
the building, and parking for hand-
icapped residents

Original the board questioned
the haght OT a portion of the roof of
t i t building, since it would extend
beyond the confines of the townsbipts

'ordinance r N
With then latest revision, i Donald

Chapman, a licensed architect for the
Chapman Studio h Summit, revealed
how they have managed to keep the
height within the requirements of the

lughest point to ihe average grade
Tlus does tome within (lie 10 per

cent overage ol the 40 feet is defjned
in tlie orduiince by height, said
Chapimn

The township s ordinance mea-
sures height by measuring the vertical
distance from tlie average elevation of
tlie finished gr2de along the front of

the building to the highest elevation of
the roof surface.

Chapman pointed out tliai the area
of contention is only a poiiion of the
roof, at 30 percent of the entire length
of the building. The main portion of
the ridge root height is 140 2 leet jnil
at the (center, at the highest point of
the roof/'thei elevation is 142.5 feet.

Despite some dispute imong bnird
members o\cr the cilculitiuits Mix
Shennui ihe ilfoiiiev representing
|K&K Dcvduptr. Jouml no use in
questioning tlie e\uu figures

We re Mill it ihc s UIR point & ltd
Silent) in We re iv idun Ihe irunev, •

See TESTIMONY Page 10

To get t(fe height of (he budding at
i y t e withi cJOitMceirtirsiyicst pome within mcJOitMceirt

limit allowed in die ordinance they
measured an entire length of,ihe
btqlingiaiid. took apart those ele-

Vttil f984flffg f.
ilu. i craje grade deration, giving'

•torn a distance ol 44*ftet from th6

New ambulance for squad

, , .. alnsJdeVt
o.9, rom left. Rrst Lt J o e Murray, Dick
inc. squad, and Capt Mary Paskow

. „„.,„, _., 's new ambulance
f( who donated a new stretcher to

lo.m M Dcihn
Still Wnttr
m . M i l l li l i r i

Th i (Ic nhes In r sui s >t tilt
special Sprinaluld Botni ot Etiuta-
lion nitetuu fin Mi nt'iv in lit wiicn
a. op laoibill with ihc ktiuhwmli
School DistriLl w is mtuiimoiMv
ipproved b> the boud Alter the vote
the luditnu. ol parents uid lotuhill
pi i\ers broke nilo sponuneoiis
ipphiise uid lor t Uriel momtni
evcrjoiie w ts smiling The kcnil
worth school tourd IIMI ipprnmt die
pi«tr>n' Monti tv

Bee inse ol dlt pnltnti il soil conu
mm tti >n it Vkisd Field in Spring
Ijild \ irsitv- Joull.ill hid been in i
precmous position with nowhere to
phy or pncliee Bretrlev High
School in Keniknrlh \ ill be where
SpruiL,iield lootball phyers will ph\

Prior to (he vote ill it Libned loot
b ill p ircnb down Sprtngiidd Supcr-
uHcndenl o! Schools Walter Mdller
iskcd, Botrd ol Eduution utornty
Vito Gighardi Jr to give a report on
llie I ncsi imdmgs ttyurimg llie co;i-
uimmilion ol Muse! Field

Gi^lurdi introduted tv.o uniron-
menl.il allomejs w]u> were witlihun
experts m die field DE environmental
kw to mswer questions but Imi lie
satd tlie slate also his tailed in experts
to siudv iddiUonat ^niples and tint
results would nol be| in for two to three
weeks The iitorncvs Edward Hogin
and Thorn ii Spicsinan spoke
sep irately

First Mihler isked them How
i dangerous ire things like arsenic

kid and odier diemicils' Hog in
inswered lucre i»ed risk of cancer
lor e\ itnple isrel,ilively ita very low

j risk level So tir tile arsenic was
1 louiul only 'it a yjrtate level N!ainx

ln\ iromneni il i*; still conducting
lurlher tesis

Spiesman satd they hid been told
upon digging deeper into the lield th^l
there was no evidence of arsenic
which was a good sign One of the
parents askul What does arsenic
come frorn^ Hogan replied Almost,
anything rresh-rxeated wood can
become a pfeUctde often fouhd in
orchards

One »of die Board of Education
members asked if tlie arsenic was
found to be of surface origin,
entail digging up the entire field?
Hogan responded "The state wants to
make bure that it eliminates ihe con-
tact between people and the soil
There would be many solutions such
as paving to eliminate tlie arsenic'

An important question came from
another member of tlie audience who
asked 'Who bears the cost of the
clean-up? Gagkardi responded
"Taxpayer:, of Union County, but we

'Hopefully this will
take affect quickly, as
soon as the state gives
approval; we are
ready to go,'

— Scott Hollander

dan iknov. vet lllslimcirk I miU

Atiulwr pire/lt iskd ii pcrhip1.
people tterc o\erfeiuiii_ M ilikr
Mid N i iiktiufil) fiifcMiiu dan
li ted uid tlit re tills ire i n in KI

Before the uilt nil tlie to up lonl
lull die publiL \ is isled (<> torn
niLnt Di\id Holltnda sud I sup-
pi n ilie co-op Mile lot looibil! with
Kenihvoidi ii Brttftev Hî h School
lor purely stilish reasons is mv son
ph>% senior lutitb 11 Junior vars|i\
\ nuld not be Llie same it is unpormni
lor hijji suliiHil seniors to jiliv ai i
\ trsilv level Therefore I think >ou
ncid to in ike i vis \Dle or male A
decision to drop football totally

Another f Uher iKo spi kc Mv son
is i junior it tin. liî h school ind I
stion^lv urge you lo c insider co op
football vulli Brearlev they have a
strong progr tin and some hisiorv It is
obvious, there is no program at Di\-
ion tnd titeii progrnn is excellent
This is tlie onlj \va> lo y>

Anodicr moliier sloud and s.ml her
son w is m honor student and tf the
boirddidnot vutelortheco op foot-
bill pro^rmi she would nV<. liini out
ot school and opt iof J pru ale school
We hive ilreid> lust a lot ot kltfs

because of sporis \\hu hi\t moved lo
prjMtc scboiiK ^

Alter tlit, iiiniumous vote lor co-op
looiball Mahler reminded them that
Uie siaie suH lud to lipprove the idea
ind tliat would hippen yesterda>
momoig alter lllifi newspaper went to
press We hive been told however
tint they would have no rcison lo
overturn the' wishes ol die conler- ̂
ence Kemlwortll Superintendent of
Schools Llojd Leschuk w is credited
by Mahler with tlie idea of the co-op
plan

Scott Hollander tqoiball player
and senior at Jonathan Dayton High
School was present at tlie meeting

when asked tor comment, he1 said
'Hopefully (his will take airect qnick-
ly as soon as the state^gives approval
we are ready to go'

Another student asked (he Board of
Education ,What b going to happen
to the football budget now that we aie
going to be co-opmg with firearley '
Mahler answered,' There will still be
a lot of ejfpenses at Btearley, such as
things like TielmetsJ etc wejustdon't
Jaiow y e t '
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers an independent, family
o^ned newspaper company Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue Union N J
07083 We are open from Sam to 5
p m every weekday Call us at one
of lhe telephone numbers listed
below

Voice mail:
Our main phone number 908 686
7700 is equipped with a voice mai
system to better serve oui
customers Ounng regular business
hours a receptionist will answer your
call During the evening or when the
oHIce is closed your call will be
answered by an autom
receptionist

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers tor delivery
every • Thursday. One-yeai
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $24.00, two-year

I subscription's for $43.00. College
and OUt-of-state subscriptions
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-6B6-7700 and
asking for the circulation department
Allow at least two weeks foi
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Expi
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues: 1>
To purchase back issues ol the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Addilioi
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases ol general intert
must be in our oltice by Friday al
noon to be considered for publication
th§ lollowing week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further inlormation or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Ediloriai. '

Story reprints:
For permission lo reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.

iterial is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
alters lo the editor. Letters should be
lyped double spaced, must be
Signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and .day. tiijie phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by
a.m. Monday to be considered b
publication that week. They ai
subfect to editing for length and
clarity. .

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our1 address is
.Editorial @ localsource .com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising

AT THE LIBRARY

p
and rele

g
i be

accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
!hi general news s^ption of the Echo
Leader must be in our Qflice by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that

ik Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message Call 908
6B5 7700 for an appointment Ask for
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large well
read classified advertising section
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p m for publication
that week All classified ads are
iayable in advance We accept
daster Card Visa American

Express or Discover Card A
classified representative will gladly
assist you In preparing your
message Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800 564 6911, Monday to Friday
froitn 9am to 5 p m

To place a public1 notice.
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that Week For more Information call
1-908 686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases elc by
Fax Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day For classified please
dial 201-763 2557 For a[l other
transmissions please dial 90S 686
4169

Website: >
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
Called Localsource online at
http //www localsource com
Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster, please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) je published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Jnc, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N J
07063 Mail subscriptions $24 00 per
y i a h n UnJon County, SO cents per
copy, • non-refundable Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N J and
add i t iona l mai l ing office.
POSTMASTER. Send address
Changes to Ing ECHO LEADER,
P.O.Box 3106, Union, N.J., 07063

Donate books for sale
The Friends of the- Springfield

Public Library is accepting donations
of hardback and paper back books for
its annual book1 sale to benefit (he
library. Books should be sellable, (hat
is clean, and in generally good condi-
tion. Adult and children's books are
both welcome; Do not donate old tex-
tbooks and Reader's Digest Con-
densed Books. CDs, .cassettes anil
costume jewelry also may be donated,

Donations may be dropped off al
the library on Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday from 10 a.in. to 8:45
p.m., and.Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. As of

..Oct. 7, donations may be dropped off
from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

The book sale wilt be Oct. 19 and
20 from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, on each
day, in the Donald B. Palmer Museum
at the Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave.

Annual Metro Show
Until Oct. 15. ilie Donald B. Palmer

Museum of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library. 66 Mountain Ave,, will
host the 19th annual Metro Show. The
show, which' is a juried small works
iiaveling exhibition, is organized by
City Without Walls, a nonprofit gal-
lery,' showcasing new and emerging
artists since 1975.

Now in its 19th year, (lie Metro
Show was originally named lor the
practice of transporting 0K artwork
from place to place by.way ol' mass
transit. Tliis year's show was chosen
by tlirce prominent jurors, including
director of the Morris Museum. Sw-"
ven Klindt, who selected from alunil
500 entries.

All artwork is under 13 inches in
any dimension. A wide range ol'
styles, media and subject mailer is
expressed by the show. Artists come
from New Jersey. New York, Con-
necticut and Pennsylvania. Each of
these annual exhibitions travel lor one
full year after appearing first at City
Widloiii Walls' gallery in November
;md December.

Hours of tlie exhibit arc Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday. 10 a.m. to
8:30 p.m.. Tuesday. Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and
Oct. 7 and 14 from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

For i n f ii r m a t i o [i, ca l l
973-3764930.

Great books to read
The Great Books Reading am) Dis-

cussion Group will meet al the
Springfield Public Library, 66 Moun-
uiii Ave., Sept. 20 from 10 to 11 a.m.,
al which time "Rameau's Nephew"
by Diderot will be discussed leader
will be Rhoda Rosenfield.

Other Great Books Discussion
Programs for the fall include lhe fill-
lowing selections: The Tempest by ,
Shakespeare on Oct. 18, The-Federal-
ist by Hamiliori, Jay, and Madison on
Nov. 15. and The Overcoat by Gogol
on Dec. 20. In January a new seri^s'of
Great Books will begin. IJ

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE;. UNION

The Cheat Books Reading and Dis-
cussion Group meets each month on
the third Thursday at 10 a m at the
Springfield Public Library. Copies of
the Great Books Series !are available
for a reasonable fee at the Sprin^ield
Library Circulation Desk All ate wel-
come to attend, but in order to partJci^
pate in lhe discussion you must have
read die selection. No fee or advanced
registration is required,

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
1973-376-4930,

Storytime programs
The Mountainside Public Library,

Constitution Plaza, wilt present story-
time programs for children tanging in
ages from 2 through 5 years old.

Storytime Theater will be. for kin-
dergarteners on Tuesdays, Oct. 9
through 30 from 3:30 to 4:15 pm. The
program incorporates storytelling,
acting, singing and dancing, and is
approximately 45 minutes ,ui length.
^Preschool Storyiime is Scheduled

for 3 and 4-year-olds on 'Thursdays,
starring today through Oct. 4, at 2
p.m. The preschool program includes
stories and simple crafts, and is
approximately 30 minutes in length,

Toddler Time will be Fridays, skirt-
ing this Friday through Oct. 5, at
10:30 a.m. Stories and nursery
rhymes are shared with 2-year-olds
(oid (Jjcir adult companion for approx-
imately 30 minutes, Registration is
required for all programs.

Visit the library or call
908-233-0115 to Sign up,

Museum accepting
applications for exhibits

The Donald B, Palmer Museum of
ihe Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave,, is currently
accepting applications for artists who
wish to exhibit dieir work in 2002-03.
Applicants are asked to submit a cur-
rent resume, 10 slides representative
of die work and a stamped sell-
addressed envelope, All slides are
representative mater in I w.ill t*e .
returned, The Museum Commiiigb
will review iippplicalions in die fa.IL

The 36-foot-by-50-foot Palmer
Museum was opened al its current site
in 1975. The Palmer Collection was
started in 1939 when Lite Library
Board of Trustees appropriated $25 to
Springfield resident Donald Palmer lo
purchase pictures of Springfield, The
collection grew lo include historical
mementos, antique guns, toys, loots,
glass and china, etc, Portions of die
permanent Palmer Collection arc on
display throughout die year.

Siflee 1992, die museum has pro-
vided space for die exhibit of art and
historical works and for die presenta-
tion of cultural programs.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leader to inform residents of vanons community activ-
ities and government meetings To give your communi-
ty event the publicity it deserves, mail you schedule to
Echo Leader Attn maitaging editor, PO Box 3109
Union, 07083;

Today
• Preschool Storytime for 3- arid 4-year-olds takes

place at 2 p m until Oct 4 at the Mountainside Public
Library, Constitution Plaza

For information, call 908-233-0115.
• The Woman of the Year will.be announced by die

Springfield Hadassah at its fust meeting of lhe year for
2001-02 at 6 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield. A sloppy joe supper will be offered
at $10 per person, with reservations made by calling
973-376-3171.

• The Mountainside Planning Board meets at 8 pm.
in Borough Hall 1385 Route 22 East,

• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment meets
at 7:30 p.m. in the Committee Room of the Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Ave

Friday
• t i d i e r Time takes place at 10:30 a.m., through

Oct. 5, i't the Mountainside Public Library, Constitution
Plaza. Stories' and nursery rhymes will be shared'with
2-year-olds and their adult companions. Registration is
required.

For information call ̂ 08-2334115.
• The Springfield YMCA hosts a community blood

drive from2 lo 7:30 p.m. atlhe Springfield YMCA, 100
S. Springfield Ave. Everyone in the community is
encouraged to participate and donors must have social
security ID.

For information, call 908-273-2076,.

' Saturday
• The Wcsilield Regional Health Department spon-

sors a health fair for residents of Garwood, Fanwood, .
Mountainside, Roselle Park, Springfield and Wes.tfield
from 8;30 a.m. to-noon al (he Westfield Municipal
Building Community Room, ,425 E. Broad St.

The program includes the following free services:
multiple physician consults, blood sugar screening,
blood pressure screening, anemia screening, and free
samples.

For information, call 908-789-4070.

Sunday
• Learn about butterflies by taking a hike to identify

some local natives at Hie butterfly garden at Trailside
Nature and Science Center. +52 New Providence Road.
Mountainside.

The fee is $2 per person. For information call
908-789-3670.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside.Borough Council meets at S

p.m, in Council Chambers of Borough Hal!, 1385 Route
22 East.

Wednesday
• The Evening Group of die First Presbyterian

Church in Springfield conducts its regular monthly
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in die Parish House on Church
Mall,

After a devotional period, there will be a business
mcetiiij; and plans-will l»e discussed for the awning
year. AH -mnrnnnrre invj.tesL!ojitiend.

For information, call 973-376-0210.

will meet at ihe Spnngfield Free Public J-ibttijC 6tf
Mountain Ave, from 10 to 11 am., at which time
"Rameau's Nephew" by Diderot will be discussed

The group meets on the third Thursday of every
month at 10 a,m.

For information, call 973-376-4930

Sept. 23
• Intermarried families who want to leant about

Judaism in a non-judgemental setting are invited to
attend "A Taste of Judaism- Family Style" from 3 to 7
pm at Temple Beth Alun 60 Temple Drive, Spring-
field The program will include family projects based
on Rosh Hasharia and Yom Kipper

Thecosti!,$10per family with dinner included For
information, .call 973-8844800, Ext.. 192.

• The h

Upcoming
Sept. 20

• The Great Books Reading and Disc n Group

Oct. 6
: Mountainside Newcomers Club plans a fall

Community Garage Sale. There will be a $20 fee for
those who participate, which will cover the advertising
cost of the event, jn local papers, maps, and signs. Any-
one interested in conducting a garage sale at their home
can call Karen Sforza at 908-233-1671.

• The Mountainside Police Athletic League will'
sponsor its second annual Cop Trot, the 5K/3-mile.
race/wall: is open to all residents and non residents from
serious racers to seniors and everyone in between, Pro-,
ceeds will benefit the various programs of the PAL,
which focus primarily on youth,

For more information, call the PAL hot line at
908-232-1596, Ext. 531, Corinne Moore at
908-317-9268, or Pat Debbie,at 908-654-5388.

Oct. 14 '
• B'Nai B'rith of .Springfield-plans a bus &iptto

Resorts in Atlantic City at $22 per person. The bonus
package includes breakfast at Bagel Chateau, 222
Mountain Ave, Springfield, at 8:30 a.m, The bus will

1 leave the Echo Plaza MaJlat 10:30 a.m, between Moun-
tain Avenue and Route 22 in Springfield,

To reserve early, call Jerry Kamen at 908-687-9120.
RSVP by Sept, 22 and mail checks to Kamen at 2824
Morris Ave,, Union, 07083. Limited to bus capacity.

Oct. 26
«The Dinner Dance Committee of the Mountainside

Republican Club will conduct its annual dinner dance at
7 p.m. at L'Affaire. Route 22 East, Mountainside. All
are invited lo a night of run. food, music and fellowship.

For information call, 908-2324904,

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts

blood pressure screenings die second Wednesday of
every month at tlie Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30
Church Mall, from I to 2 p.m. It is open to all residents
of Springfield. For more v information, call
973-912-2227.

• The Friends of die Springfield Public Library
would like donations of used paperback novels, Also
welcome are magazines within die last year,

• "Write Your Life Stories" is a writing' group that
nieeis regularly on Uie first and ^jird Wednesdays of
every month at 10:30 a.m. at tlie Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave, Writing expertise is not
required and/sharing is optional. The meeting is facili-
tated by wrilcr/leaeher Zella R.P. Geltman, No registra-
tion is required.

For information, call 973-3764930,

MATTRESS FACTORY
H,',mm:ia.H.i«».-n. i .

'HI Risers
•Brass Beds

•Bunkle Boards

•GustomStos

•Electric Beds

•Folding Cots

•Split Bo* Springs

•C f l bMa i i rnae

'Sofo Bed Mattresses

•California King

Caidvione. <£akooL
Established 1975 . Certified Teachers

All Instruments and Voice
Ensembles

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7 §
256 Morris Ave

Springfield, NJ 07081
(973) 467-4688

River Walk Plaza
34 Ridgedale Ave.
Easl Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

, Looking to Change
Your Address?
Make it Ours)

Spring Meadows has opened Its doors We are already
making our residents happy they chose us. Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern. Spacious apartments and beautifully ,
appoihted corrtmbn areas offer a style of living that is
second to none^

t K S * & g , • « 908-522-8852
* TODAY for your personal tour

Spring Meadows offers: "
• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Dally '
• Private Apartments with Full Amenities
" 24 hour On Site Nursing,Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities On and

Off Site SS,
• Scheduled Transportation , ' LSJ
r, Respite Care Available • $S3SS

dows
SUMMIT

Assisted Living Residence
41 Spnngfield Avenue

Summit) New Jcwey 07901

We start with a
Skills Assessment. We end

with success.'

Before we start teaching your child,
we uncover Ihe source of his et her
struggles with the Sylvan Skills
AssessmenfOnce we do, there's
no telling how far your child can go,
•Certified teachers who deliver
personalized instruction.
•Guaranteed results-your child's
math or reading skills will Improve
by one grade level equivalent in
only 36 hours.*
•Flexible payment options '
To help correct your child's
problem at the source, call us now.

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
Success is teamed,' <£—••
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flew Red Cross program
hopes to attract youth

By Joan M Devlin
Staff Writer

Young 'people of aU ages, the
American Red Cross wants you

A new youih program working
Ihrough clubs and designed especially
for young people from middle school
through high school age, is about to
start and exciting areas of service are
possible Heading this new program is
Alex BaUsh, youih services coordina-
tor at the Summit Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross on Springfield
Avenue The chapter serves several
local municipalities including
Spnngfield

Thb is an all volunteer program,
and we are asking kids to think about
doingsomcthingforothers abqutgiv-
mgback There is a need and a place
for every single child in our prog-
ram," said Balish.

Solne of the things children will
learn is how to administer and then
teach odiers to do CPR first aid and
babysitting 'instruction, disaster nam-
ing, and all of it involves leadership
training. The youth clubs will work
Itaough the schools, and Balish has
coordinators working with him at
both Summit Middle School and die
high school.

At 29, Balish, who was bom and
raised in Summ.it, said he personally
has been a volunteer all his life. He is
a member of die Summit Volunteer
First Aid Squad, and although a paid
employee of the American Red Cross,
he also is a volunteer for them as a
health and safety instructor of CPR
and the disaster services. About die
club concept, Balish said, "Clubs are
big in schools, and we are working
tltrough them. My liaison at the
middle school is seventh-grade sci-
ence teacher John Ross, and at the
high school, Michael Jordan, vice
principal, is my contact,"

Clubs will meet once a month in a

designated place in the school itself,
and mostly after school If a child i s ?
17 or above, he ot she can become a
CPR/Pust Aid instructor and/or a
babysitting instructor "We Ham them
very well This is a good way for kids
to get into public speaking also " said
Baltsh.

' If you are between eighth, grade
and up or 14-plus, you can become
what is called a FACT instructor this
stands for First Aid for Children
Today Tats dub would be geared
towards instructing K-3rd graders
Red Cross club members will most of
the tune do the community service
after school hours but some of the
programs are run at convenient times
during school hours," said Baiish.

Besides a feeling of self-esteem
and pride ui helping others Balish
points out that all of die leadership,
training will reflect dramatically on
their future college applications.
"This is because colleges more and
more are looking at community ser-
vice as a bigger part of the applica-
tion. They feel the child is more well-
rounded.

What if a cluid is involved in a
heavy afterschool sports program, for
example, will he or she have time to
be iii the Red Cross clubs? Balish had
a quick answer* "Yes, tliat is because
there is.something that everyone can
do. We need in'dians as well as chiefs.
The time frame for service is strictly
up to the individual child."

The fundamental principles of the
International Red Cross, a humanita-
rian organization led by volunteers,
have always been ones that Voung
people could aspire to, such atroeing
there in times of disaster, and prevent-
ing and alleviating human suffering
wherever possible. "There is a role for
youtl/in the Red Cross and we are try-
ing to get die principles across to die
young people," said Balish.

PhMo By Bob Httrrich
Alex Balish, youth services coordinator at the Summit
Area Chapter of the American Red Cross, hopes to
draw youngsters to volunteer for the chapter through
clubs in the middle and high schools. \

One example he gave was the
Cliristmiis Box project. The club col-
lects various items necessary for use
in n classroom; notebooks, pens, pen-
cils, crayons, etc., and puts them in a
box. The boxes are brought to the
American Red Cross and sent to dis-
aster areas where schools have been
bombed out or destroyed; the teacher
will have (he basic-school supplies in
one box, "These have gone to Bosnia,
and other, disaster areas1 already," said
Balish.

Closer to home, another example
would be programs for a club involv-
ing Halloween safety, making lan-
terns, "Muny of the programs become
an adjunct to scouting programs;
troops cottje to us for firsi aid and
CPR instruction anyway, and those
clubs sire ge;ireil for the younger

Newcomers Club plans fall community garage sale next month
The Mountainside Newcomers Club is currently plan-

'tuag a Fall Community Garage Sale that will/be taking
place (he weekend of Oct. 6. There will be a $20|fee, which
will cover advertising the event in local newspapers, maps
and signs. Anyone interested ui holding a garage gale at
home and would like to parliciapie can call Karen Sforza at
908-233-1671.

The annual .Progressive dinner is planjiedJor-Qcl. 20. b-.~.
The ev ernng begins with appetizers in anewcoiner s home" "Hallo
Then, newcomers all split up yilo smaller groups for dining
as n guest in ihe liqrne of one of their hosts To complete
the evening alt guests return lor desserts and notice atthe evening, all guests return for desserts and$dffee a
another home. Call Lori Goldberg at 908-232-6362 for
information

Any new members wlto have not yet attended a new
member coffee, can do so tonight for an evening of fun and
relaxation. Call Monica Booming for location information
and to RSVP at 908-928-0321.

Feeling wiped out after the summer and back to school
crazies? Well, join the ladies for a massage night ot
Rejuvenations Spa in Mountainside. The cost will be $20
for a 15-minute "Stress Busier" massage. Call Heather
Pisano at 389-0455 to RSVP. If your husband needs a night
out also, tell liim to meet the guys at EJ's Grille in Kenilw-

orth on Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. RSVP to Jim Pisaiio at
908-389-0455.

Mommy & Me has plenty planned to keep your full lull
of fun beginning willi a hayridcon Sept. 27 at Wighunan's
Farm in Momsiown, Tlie annual event will include a hay-
ride, a pumpkin for your youngster to pick, and cider and
doughnuts. The cost is $6 per child. To RSVP a i l Mar-
garet DiPalma by Wednesday, Also keep Oct. 27 free for a

"Halloween Party (rom 10:30 to noon at Borough Hall.
Tnck-or treatuig in Downtown Westfield starting at noon
will follow up the parry, \tyhp. says it's too early io think of
Santa Claus' Keep Dtjc. 16. free for a Santa Clati^ visit to
your home *

The Mountainside Newcomers Club Inc. is a social
organization whose purpose is to extend a friendly greeting
to its new members to help them meet others, and io thake

I them, ieel welcome and a part of their community.

Membership ts open to new residents or established resi-
dents who have experienced a change in lifestyle, such as
the birth of a baby or change in employment or marital
status

For membership information; call Boenning at
903-928-0321

WAY STARS 1M Q
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!

Cabaret Sensation & Broadway Legend

BARBARA
Wally Harper, Musical Conductor and Pianist

"Certain singers have the power to do more than just move
us with their voices. Vocal perfection!" —THE NEW VORK TIMES

SEPTEMBER 25 • 8 PM • $35, $50

One of Broadway's foremost
dancing and singing stars appears
at Paper Mill tor ONE NIGHT ONLY!

_ original Tony Award'-winning Cassie In A Chorus Line takes
you on a rare song and dance journey through her amazing
experiences as one of Broadway's greatest performers.

OCTOBER 2 . 8 PM • $15, $25, $35

;!Ann Hampton Callaway and Liz Callaway

children," said- Balish, He instructs
these courses himself throughout the
Summit area, in New Providence,
Berkeley Heights, Springfield and
Long Hill Townslup.

Ideally, Balish said he would love
to see a child come inp the club prog-
ram in the middle school and continue
on io the clubs in die high school,
"That makes the child a volunteer for
seven years, It is a great character-
builder and ii great recommendation
for college; lilt lael.lfm (lie child has
leaned (o give something back to ihe
community, There is a great need and
Llic Red Cross specializes in this."

Ifa parent or child— 14 and up —
is interested iit becoming involved in
a service club of any kind, call Balish
at 908-273-2076 and lie will set it in

Fritzen earns certification
Spnngfield resident Elizabeth J Fntzen, the township clerk of the Township

of Maplewood, has been awarded thf prestigious designation of certified mun-
icipal clerk fiom the International Institute of Municipal Cletks for achieving its
high educational, experience and service requirements

Fritzen has been employed with the Township of Maplewood since August
1979, serving as program supervisor and senior citizen coordinator before
assuming her current position as township clerk in May 1988

She achieved the certified municipal clerk status ihrough the combination of
attending the XfMC-approved Municipal Clerks Institute and completion of die
educational requirements needed for die State of New Jersey Certified Munici-
pal Clerk designation. Both programs are conducted by die Center for Govern-
ment Services, Rutgers—The State University of New Jersey, New Brtms-
wiek. These programs provide over 100 student/instructor contact hours of in-
depth courses in managerial and leadership skills, social and interpersonal
concerns, and technical traning needed to deal with changes taking place in
government today.'She holds an associate of arts degree in liberal arts/education
from Union County College, Cranford, and a bachelor of arts degree in urban

, and outdoor recreation from Kean College of New Jersey, Union.
Active in her professional and civic affiliations she is a member of the Mun-

icipal Clerks Association of New Jersey, Municipal Clerks Association of
Essex County, New Jersey Recreation and Parks Association, New Jersey Slate
First Aid Council, MapJewood Chamber of Commerce, Springfield Chamber of
Commerce, Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad, and holds designations of
State of New Jersey Certified EMT, CPR and Defibrillation.

Frilzen has been a member of Ihe International Institute of Municipal Clerks
since August 1988. She joins 1S7 municipal clerks from the stale who currently
hold die designation of certified municipal clerk.

The unique Certification Program of die I1MC was launched in 1970, climax-
ing a decade of planning, The program aids municipal clerks mulsdepty "clerks in
improving job performance and recognizes the professionalism'of ihe munici-
pal derk's office, i

Red Cross chapter to host raffle
How would you like io spend four

days of run in the sun at Amelia Island
in Florida? Or attend four sporting
events widi three of your friends?
How about a limo ride and dinner at
Tavern on the Green? If this sounds
like something you would like to do,
buy a raffle ticket or two, •

The Westlield/Mouniainsidc Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross is host-
ing a raffle. The top prize is four days/
tlir<;e nights in an ocean front con-
dominium at Amelia Island Florida.
The package includes airfare, meals,
golf, and tennis for two, Second prize
is a spons package: low tickets to
Devils hockey, four tickets to Mets

baseball, lour litkeLs to Yankees base-
ball and two tickets io Nets basket-
ball. The third prize is dinner for two
in New York City at Tavern on the
Green with limo service. •

Tickets are $10 each and can be
purchased m the Chapter House, 321
Elm St., or die following locations;
Town Bank of Wesifield, The Wind-
mill, Mountainside Deli and Bonsall
Chiropractic & Sports Center. Tickets
itlso -.can be purchased at ihe Red
Cross booill at FestiFul. on Sept. 23.

The raffle drawing will lake place
on Sept. 23 ut 4 p.m. at the Chapter
House. Proceeds go toward funding
(lie chapter's various programs.

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At Keller Village, we celebrate life. Your
well-hcin^ is our commitment. We believe
well-being is the result of an active body, an
engaged mind atjd a fulfilled spirit:. At Kessler
Yillage, our attention to detail makes this possible
Everf detail of our assisted living community
respects you as an individual and encourages
independence, from our well-trained and caring

• round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,
to oi|r diverse recreational and educational
programs, to the luxurious pampering found at
our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Village. Call us for now more information

and best suite selection at 973-966-5483!

ifK'ESSLER
LAI^J JL Shl'ii)njj( &l Chatham

500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

Paying By Check
A Big Pain In.The Neck?

Feel Better Instantly With A Visa Check Card From THE bank.

What a relief it will be to avoid all the hassle - with a Visa Check Card
from SI Bank & Trust! No need to show your driver's license or credit
card. No more'writing a check...then waiting to gel i i approved.

; Just hand them your Visa Check Card from THE bank.',.
It automatically turns THE b|nfccard into more tharu'

iVan,ATM card. It's also a check card you can use'to
pay for things anywhere that accepts Visa* - from I
restaurants to gas stations to supermarkets and more. Your payment .....
be automatically deducted from your checking account, It works exactly
like a check. Bui without the pain in the neck.

Feel better fast. Get your Visa Check Card'now at any of THE bank's
convenient branches. For details, just call THEkmk at 1-877-4SI-BANK.

. THEfbank

SIBank&Trust
THE bank for you.

HOWELl ^AKEWOOD LAKEWOOD- MARLBORO 'BRICK ' SllVERtON
4261Roule9N ' IRIe.70 MADISON BRANCH 342Roule9N. 120JackMarllnBlvd.j 2100 Hooper A\re. V
• . i ' . • •• •••-. '• S 5 S M a d i s o n A v e . • * . ' '

JACKSON SPRINGFIELD CRANFORD :
741 Brewer* Bridge Rd, 52 MillbunvAve, 104 Walnut Ave.

kENllWORltl
470Bool™«i
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Join the club

The Mountainside Newcomers Club offers new residents
something that's often hard to come by —. a. sense of
belonging. (

In'today's hectic, busy, technology-driven world, it's hard
to make time for friends within the same community, let
alone taeet new ones.! •

For Mountainside residjyit^who are just moving into a
new area, the process of letting to know their neighbors has
been made much easier with clubs such as the Newcomers.

They plan just about every kind of event that can help
members feel welcome and meet new people vat informal

,-v, gatherings and activities.
The annual Progressive Dinner planned for Oct. 20 offers

members a chance to enjoy appetizers at one home, with the
group splitting into smaller groups for a dinner at another
home, and ending at yet another home for dessert. This
house*hopping event is'a great way for everyone to get
involved and participate, shifting the roles of guest and host.

For information about the Progressive Dinner,- qall
908-232-6362. '

Coffee socials are often hosted by members to welcome
new members into the fold. New members get to relax and
gather information about the club in an informal setting.

To find out when the next coffee social is held, call
908-928-0321.

This organizalion also extends its concerns for people out-
side of Mountainside by doing such things as collecting
school supplies for needy kids at St., Joseph's Social Center
in Elizabeth.

To donate items, call 908-233-1671,
They also are planning a Fall Community Garage Sale for

the weekend of Oct. 6, Tliis will be one more way members
can meet each other by going to different homes that will be
hosting the sales.

Not only do shoppers and bargain dinners get to visit other,
members' homes, but those who host the syles will gel the
chance to meet people from the neighborhood.

For new members, going to a garage sale could be a great
\v;iy to get a feel lor their new neighbors.

For information on tliis event, call 908-233-1671,
This organization is unique and special for the way it

brings people together, how it helps them connect with
others and build strong social ties.

Residents of Mountainside are lucky to have such a dedi
Ciited group of people in their midst whose purpose is simply
io offer a friendly greeting and make new residents feel at
homif.

Having such a strong social support group is rare in many
places today, which is why it is so important for new mem-
bers to join this organization so it can continue to grow and
thrive.

renovations
With the news of the additional funding that Springfield

received to help fix the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, the
Township Committee should be commended for not using
township money for the project.

Since they have been successful in the past in getting
funding for building projects through the Union County
Community Development Revenue Sharing Committee, the
township should continue to seek funds through other
groups for various improvements to the Springfield center,

There are plenty of places in Springfield that could use
quite a bit of work,

Passing through the center of town is like taking a step
back in time, which isn't necessarily a good thing.

A historic town such as Springfield should not have vac-
ant, empty storefronts, outdated signs, or empty sidewalks,

With the Sarah Bailey Civic Center in the heart of the his-
toric Church Mall area, the recent renovations, when com-
pleted, will no doubl enhance the look of the township,

But the township (lias the potential to be aesthetically
pleasing in other areas'as well, arid there's no reason the cen-
ter of town cannot be a bustling, active and beautiful place
that can make residents proud and attract locals

Hopefully, when the Springfield Chapter of the Chamber
of,Commerce .meets in October to discuss downtown plans,
they can come up with some ways to make the center of
Springfield something all citizens can be proud' of

''Freedom of speech is of little use unless peo-
ple have the freedom to hear."

—Vinton Cerf, senior vice president,
MCI WorldCom, 1999
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OH WHAT A NIGHT—The
Dinner-Dance Committee
of the Mountainside Repu-
blican Club recently japt to
formulate plans for the
annual dinner dance Oct
26 at 7 p m at L'Affalre,
Route 22 East, Mountain-
side Gathered are club
members, fttom left, Elsa
Jackson, Donna Osiega
and Marilyn Hart Anyone

^ interested in attending can
™ call 908-232-4904

State must take the lead on identity theft
A friend of mine wai making lunch

recently when ihe telephone rang. It
was her credit company idling her
lliiii she had been the victim of a
crime. A thief had stolen her identity,
tin* opportunity to become her, at least
as the outside world knew. In.the
weeks preceding thai call, a thief had
applied for dozens dif credit cards pro-
viding instant credit to charge
S50.00O in my friend's name.'

What happened to my friend is, sad
io siiy. increasingly commonplace.
The Federal Trade Commission says
thai 700.000 Americans complained
lust year of identify Ihefl — up from
the 35,000 complaints that the credit
rejHiriing giant TmnsUnidn reported
teteived iii 1992. The United Stales
Secret Service tracked fraud cases m
1995 thai touted $442 million. By
1997. ihe Secret Service was tracking
S7J5 million in identity theft related
losses and estimates now put the los
e in e w - s if M billion -lrumaliv
Most observers believe these numbers
irt 1 v Police put tlie number at sev
er il billion dollars a year lost io this
I mid

Lniilirmilion ot the huge dunen
siun of tlic problem comes from the
private sector. Visa and MasterCard
*» iy tile majority of the losses they suf-
fer tomes from identity thieves using
others' identities io steal, MasterCard
Mys that in 1997. 96percent!ofitslcis-
sei were the results of identity theft
ttUil̂ if, S407 million

Credit card companies do not
tlwiiys elicit sympathy, but the cost of
identify theft goes beyond a single
sector of our economy. Communica-
tions companies report thai identity
thieves use (heir stolen identities to
open telephone, cellular or other utili
ty services in the names of their vie
litns. Biuiks report that accounts are
opened will) bogus names and that
bud checks ate passed using a good
person's name. Identity thieves even
use stolen IPs to lake out loans in the
dames of the innocent.

Shakespeare once observed that'

Assembly
Seat
By Richard H, Bagger

"he ,who steals my purse, 'Us nothing;
but he that filches my good
name,..makes me very poor indeed."
Avon's Bard was on to something five
centuries ago.

A survey commissioned by Image
Ciaia, an identify theft prevention ser-
vice, found dial one in five Americans
have been victimized. On average, it
takes victims 175 precious hours of
their lives and more than $800 in out-
of-pocket expenses to reclaim their
lives. That doesn't calculate the
amount of bogus debt racked on the
spending sprees by the bad guys.

Here's wliat (lie United State
Department of Justice has to say about
fighting identity theft; "The investiga-
tion of identity theft is labor intensive
and individual cases are usually con-
sidered too small for federal prosecu-
tion. Perpetrators usually victimize
multiple victims in multiple jurisdic-
tions. Victims often do not'realize,
they have been victimized until weeks
or months after the crime has been
committed, and can provide liule
assistance to law enforcement. In

*ahort, identify theft has become the
fastest growing financial crime in
America and perhaps the fastest
growing crime of any kind in our
society.

What, is the government doing
about this? Three years ago, Congress
enacted' the Identity Theft anil
Assumption Deterrence Act Federal
agent! and attorneys have been "break-
ing and making cases every since. The
state? The truth of the matter is/that
most, of New Jersey's approaches to
identity theft are inadequate. Our laws
aien t up to date and o\jr law enforce-
ment techniques are not eithet

What's the answer? There's a cou-
ple of steps. First, ihe state neets io

take die lead on this issue. As deter-
mined, devoted and valiant as the loc-
al police are, they are not going out of
stale io track down identity thieves
who operate in a number of stoics,

The Divisions of Slate Police,
Criminal Justice and Consumer
Affairs will work on some piece of
this, but we need more concerted
effort. I am urging Attorney General
John Farmer to create a (ask force to
study and recommend clianges to the
way New Jersey fights these crimes. \
would like" to see the attorney general
give tlie same priority to this crime as
we now give to lighting insurance
fraud. •

Even before the review is complete,
I can tell you that there are some ide is
that are worth giving serious consid-
eration. My Assembly colleague
George Geisi has a bill which I sup-
ported when il passed the Assembly in
June which makes identity theft in
which people forge documents to
unnmil the thefts a third degree
crime. It also requires convicted
llueves to make restitution for any
costs they force the victims to incur.

Second, we need furihur changes to
uur laws. When the law enforcement
community evaluates a case, one of
the first things its members do is to
classify the offense as a crime of the
first-, second-, t)u'rd- or fouiih-degree
offense. The most serious crimes,
with the most serious penalties, are
tlie first and second crimes. Under
existing New Jersey law, only those
crimes cany tlie presumption of a jail
time. Simply put, it is extremely
unlikely that a/ criminal is going
behind bars unlesshe or she commits
a first- or second-degree crime.

There is, generally, sound logic for
dus approach, particularly whejt prop-
erty is concerned, The threshold for a
second-degree crime involving prop-
erty is whether die thief has stolen
more than $75(000 worth of property,
But identity illeit is die exception to
the rule As the Justice Department
notes, these crimes are unique.. They
demand a unique solution which v> ill

deter. As a result, Ibelieve we should
change our criminal code to say dial
where, identity diefl has been commit-
ted, and proven beyond a reasonable
doubt, that an identity theft of the
tliird degree will cany with it the pre-
sumption that die crook is going to
jail. This will deter,.

Third, we must change our civil
laws. Why? It is much harder, pur-
posely and wisely, to put a man or
woman in jail dian it is to punish him
civilly. In ii criminal proceeding, the
prosecutor must show intent to com-
mit die crime and' show beyond a rea-
sonable doubt that the accused did it.
In a civil case, the prosecutor, particu-
larly under the ConsumerFraud Act,
does not have to show intent, and need
only prove that it is more likely dian
not that the fraud was committed,

We should amend the Consumer
Fraud Act to get at this type of fraud
die way we amended it to get at elder
fraud. Last year, we said that when die
attorney general prosecutes someone
who victimizes the elderly or disab-
led,, die attorney general can recover
double ihe amount lost from die thief.

: Vjp should use diis same approach for
identity iheft. Tliis will also deter and
make it more likely that we will actu-
ally recoup some of our citizens' lost
money.

When once asked what she wanted
to be remembered for, Mae West
replied, "Everything." Most of us
would not be so expansive. In fact,
when it comes to our identities, parti-
cularly die nuts and bolls of bank
iccoimt numbers, personal identifica-
tioin and Social Security numbers, we
would probably answer [he question
"nothing," particularly when an iden-
tity thief is sniffing around.

A resident nrvVestfichJ, Republi-
can Assemblyman Richard H. Bag-
ger represents the 22nd Legislative
District, which includes Mountain-
side. He is seeking a term in the
State Senate this fall in the new 21st
District.

E - MAIL

Review spending more carefully
To die Editor ,

Editor's nbte The following is an open letter to M.ijor Sy Mul{man and
the Springfield Township Committee '

My wife and I moved to Springfield a little over a year ago from. Union
Litelong Democrats we had been very actively involvtd in Union and thought
seriously about being actively involved uj Spnngfield However after the
Townsluji. Committee ignored the wishes of voters on this spnng s defeated
school budget I probably will split my ticket in the-November election to vote
tor the Republican candidates for Township Committee or cast write-in votes

My wile and I supported the referendum tor renovations to Meisel Avenue
Field and we really wanted to support the school budget1 However when we
found out the cW per pupil in Springfield is $10,000, the school district is
spending over $205 000 per-yeat'on computer upkeep and school board mem-
bers think it is a travesty to have more dian 23 pupils in a classroom we decided
to vote against tlie budget \ \

Why do we need to spend $10 000 per pupil when many surrounding dis'
triciv with more Merit Scholars and better achievement results spend consider
ably less ? These and other reasons probably and justifiably respited m the
defeat of the school budget However from the mpe the budget was defeated m
April until tlie t^ne it recommended a cut to the budget file Township Com
mifiee and you in particular attacked the* dedsion of the voters I believe
therefore instead of taking an objective look at the budget when it was pre-
sented to the committee foi action, our governing body following its own preset

agenda The paltry $30000 cut it suggested not even equal to one salary
proves this. I support quality education to the fnUest, but I believe it can be
achieved with fiscal efficiency.

I guess some residents of, Springfield, however, believe, as did the former
superintendent of sohools that the taxpayers should be forced to support a publ-
ic school system which is the same as a private school system Those who
desire and can aiiord to send their children to private schools should do so —
bttt they should not expect the taxpiyers of Spnngfield to pay for private
schools out of our tax dollars At a time when many residents are being laid off
or ficing salary increases in the area of 4 percent, my taxes for the last two
quarters of dus year are being increased close to 10 5 percent This is absurd
Mr Mayor

I I \ holeheartedly support the goals of our state and rational Democratic par-
ly which is geared to the little guy and the' less fortunate but if our local
Democratic officials don t review spending more carefully I see them only
destroying rather dian saving the less fortunate

Bob Faszcze#sU
Spnngfield

Our policy on letters and columns
girwelcpmes i t a s s ions from its readers Buher letters to the

editor oi opinion pieces on any Subject Will be considered foi public ation on Ihe
opinion page$

"Bis opportunity also is open to-all offlcials and enrployees of the townshm.
the oorough Md the County of Union.

Concerned about an. Issuk facing the governing body or Board df Education in
Isyour street it dtsrepatrlOur readers crni l lf iS
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We're asking

How should the dee^population to controlled?

1 Cathy McGregor ,,

'•I have heard there is a problem,
but I don't think*'they slioltld ever
shoot them. Our neighbors have
deer and they don't bother anything
except a few heads of lettuce. The1 y
have got to find another way to con-
trol them, but I don't know what a
solution would be.!]

Herb Cohen

'Yes, there is a problem, but it
has not affected me, They have to
find a wny io control them; there is
also a bear problem which is much
worse'. There should be a remedy
other than shooting—let iheenvir-
ohmentulists solve it.

Yeda Fish

'i have seen deer in Springfield
in places in town where they should
not' be; therefore, there is a prob-
lem. I am an animal lover .so' 1
would hate to ever see them shot,
and I'think they should keeptrying
to relocate them.

Barbara Eisner

I have not seen; deer in my
neighborhood, but I understand
they are there. I do believe that if
they are appearing in lesidenliiit
neighborhoods, then there should
be controlled hunting."

EDUCATION

EVENTS
Butterfly watchers take
flight at Trailslde Sunday

Learn about these winged jewels
and take a hike to identify some local
butteriTies on Sunday at 2 p.m. Visit
Traihjjde Butterfly Garden: lo see what
cultivated plants attract butterflies,
All indoors if it raiiis, The fee is $2,
per adult.

For 'information 'call Trailside
Nature & Science Center ill
908-789-3670.

Meet the candidate
Ellen Steinberg, the Democratic

nominee for State Senate in the 21st
district, welcomes Springfield resi-
dents to meet her at a reception on
Sunday from 7 to g;30 p.m. at'the
home of Shelley Slangier, 21 Ron's
Edge Road. Springfield.

New Jersey has 40 legislative dis-
tricts, each containing approximately
210,000 people in adjacent cities,
often in more than one county, Recent
redistricting has placed Springfield in
die 21st Legislative District, Tile 21st
district also includes Berkeley
Heights, Garwood, Westfield, Cran-
tord, Mountainside, New Providence,
Roselle Park and Summit in Union

,hCounty; Chatham .Township, Hard-
ing, Long Hill and Madison ill Morris
County; Millbum in Essex County,
and Warren and Wateming i» Some-
rset County.
' For more information, call

908-687-8500.

Evening Group meets
The Evening Group of the First

Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will have its regular monthly meeting
on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Par-
ish House on Church Mall.

After a devotional period, there will
be a business meeting and plans will
be discussed tor the coining year,
Refreshments will be served and all
women are invited to attend,,

Blood drive Friday
The Springfield YMCA will host a

community blood drive1 on Friday
from 2 to 7 p.m. at the YMCA, 100 S.
Springfield Ave,, Springfield, The
drive is open to the entire community
and all eligible donors are encouraged
to participate.

Th<y|emand for blood is rising boili
locally and nationally due to an aging
population, an increase in cancer
diagnoses requiring aggressive che-
motherapy with blood transfusion
support and more routine, yet sophis-
ticated, medical aiid surgical proce-
dures, such as open heart and organ
transplant operations requiring blood.
Yet. it was reported, thai donation
rates are not keeping pace with the
increased demand for blood.

Nearly anyone can be a life-saving
hero. Donating blood is safe, and
between the ages of 17 — with paren-
tal consent — and 76, a person can
donate blood every 56 days. One hour
of one's time can mean a lifetime for

need of bloodsomeone i
transfusion.

Donors will need to know their
Social Security number and have
identification. For information, call
the Summit Area Cliapler Red Cross

• at 908-273-2076.

Meet candidates Sept. 20
Steve Brociner and John Shackel-

ford, candidates for Borough Council,
bvile Mountainside residents to get to
kiiowcandidates for the Legislature
and Union County sherifl'at a meeting
on Sept. 20.

The gathering will begin at 7:30
p.m. in the Millennium Room of
Mountainside Manor Care, 1180
Route 22 West.it is sponsored by the
Mountainside Democratic Club.
Refreshments will be served.

In District 21, Ellen Steinberg
seeks me State Senate seal. Brooke
Hem and Thomas Janiin are running
for Assembly.

Sheriff Ralph Froehlich, a candi-
date'for re-election, also will be wel-
comed by Brociner and Shackelford,
who are contenders lor Mountainside
Borough Council.

The candidates will explain their
views anil invite questions on district
and local conditions and on campaign
issues.

District 21 of the Legislature
includes Mountainside and eight of its
neighboring communities in Union
County; a.% well as communities in
tliree other counties.

To provide more information about
candidates and community affairs, the
Mountainside Democratic Club has
expanded its web si te —
www.mountainsidenj.org, Brociner

•and Shackelford encourage residents
to e-mail diem with any questions,
comments, or concerns about Moun-
tainside or the 2001 election.

Cop Trot set lor Oct. 6
The second annual Cop Trot spon-

sored by the Mountainside Police
Athletic League is set for Oct. 6. The
5K/3-mik ntce/walk is' open to nil
residents and non residents from seri-
ous racers w seniors and everyone in
between. Proceeds will benefit the
various programs of the PAL. which
focus primarily on youth.

There arc nine age group catego-
ries. Prizes will be awarded to first,
second and third place finishers in
each group categories. The registra-
tion, fees prior to Sept, 30 are! 5K
adult $15, 5K child SJO ami family
$50. After mat date, a S5 lute fee will
lie added. The registration Ice
includes a T-shirt and computerized
scoring results, Information packets
and race numbers will be distributed
on race day.
, Registration forms are available at
Borough Hall in the Police and Recre-
ation departments, as well as various
other locations about town. Look for
the signs that say "PAL cup dot forms
here."

Babysitter's training
The Weturield/Mountairisjdc Chap-

ter of thlAmcrican Red Cross will
host two oijbygilter's training courses
for youth agesTtSa , 15 years old.

The first class will be.on Oct.27
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. The class
will be offered again on Nov. 8 and 9
from 9:30 a.m. (o 2 p.m.

The coiirso is ideal for current and
future babysitters. It teaches youth the
best ways to keep (he children in ihoir
care safe. Topics Include making
good decisions,, supervising children
of different ages, safety inside and
outside of the home, handling
emergencies, age appropriate activi-
ties, performing basic Infant care —
feeding, diapering, burping — basic
first aid and more.

To give adolescents ttic failing of
how to interact with a real baby, Hit
course uses"dells called "Baby Think
it Over," These are infant simulators

• or "babies" that cry at random, unpre-
dictable times. They also cry if held in
the wrong ppsiiioo, if the head is noi
supported or if the buliy is bundled
roughly. These infant Rimulsitors
where purchased will) a grunt pro-
vided through the Wejlfield
Foundation,

Two classes being offered Id muiis
this fall are CPR & Pirni Aid. The
infunt/ehild CI'R class will be iil'fcred
on Sepl. 27 from 0-30 a,m. in 1:30
p.m. The firsl aid class will be oil'ered
on Nov. 3 frum'y a.m. io I p.m. Boih
elates are caiifiealiim Anwikiin
Red Cross courses luughi ut ywnh in J
non-threaten ing envimnmeiii witli
their r ^ r s .

Alt diUKx will be ill the ClupkT
'House. 321 lilmSt,, Wesilieki, Iniur-
cslud persons must pru-ruyiskT, S^iix1

is limited and on u fux conn: IMMX
The chapter hosts imbyMiior's

training cutirse every month, lniei =
esied individual may call the chapter
ill <JO8'232=7OyO, stop by Hie Chapter

Red Cross classes
The Wesiheld/Mouniiiinskle Chap-

tcr of the American Red Cross has
scheduled' its fall course/classes in
lifesaving skills

Community First Aid & Safety —
adult, infant; child CPR & basic first
aid — class will be offered twice, first
on Saturday from 9 a.jjj. to 6 p.m. and
then again on Nov. 10 frorh9 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Adult CPR class will be Oct. 23,
The course teaches participants how
to deal with chocking, breathing and
cardiac emergencies. It will also
Include training in automated external
defoliation. On Nov. 27, the course
will be repeated. Class time is 6 to
10:30 p.m.

Three* Infaal/Child-CPR classes
will be held. The course covers chok-
ing, breathing emergencies and CPR
for infants and children. Classes will
bo hosted on Sept. 20 from 6 to 10
p.m.; Oct. 13 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
and on Nov. 13 from 5:30 to 10:30 '
p.m. .

A First Aid Basics 'class will be
offered-on two dates: Oct. 25 from 6
la 10 p.m. and again on Nov. 29 from
6 to 10 p.m. The course teaches parti-
cipants how to check the condition of
conscious and unconscious victims,
how to recognize and care for life-
tlireatcning illness and injures as well
as handling chocking and breathing
emergencies.

CI'R for the Professional Rescue.
=- infant, child, adult and two-person
(Tk — class will be offered on Sepi
34 and 25 from 6 to 10:30 p.ni.'l lie
course is intended lor individuals wim

. life-es as job requiremenls, i.e.
uards, l:MTs and health professio
ls. The course will be repealed o
iw. 17 (rum 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. F
ioUe .currently holding this ceriific

altered on Oct. 16 fr 10

All intiniiigs lake place al the Red .
Cross Chapter House. 321 Elm St..
Wcsificld. Advance registration is
t'Miuirm.1 and space is limited.

nlo the
Chapter House, ;all Uic chapie

Silberman promoted
M;imli Silk-nii.m i.t' Surii^ricli!

h.,s been |i|,iilliHc.l !i, uwrU'lills: .null-
lot Comast's Northeast regio

1997 I'mm Ringers University :mcl ail
M B A in 199S rioni Rutgers Gradii:
,tu SCIHK,! of Management.

v*t lot Comast's Northeast region . .
•pievi,insiy«iiewi«m,Aiiiiigii,™.ii. P e r s e l a y a p p o i n t e d
iiJlor iilrwtnii,,!! elii.ri» Hit CmnuiM Attina Guv. DonaU T. DiFrancev

SillxrfUl »ill «>irk closely wilh "»„, fcc uer t siilmiilled to. the Stale
..cm.ll .IqMrlMliIll* willliri O'llKilM ^luic ijie appointment of Liscl Falil
ill New Jersey iinil Cfiineuitnl Perselay of Moiimainsiiic to die Cata-
Mlnlyziilg llliirketillE strategics. She , | , ,Thit Illness in Children Relief
received a hujhelor nf .iris deuret in Fund Corainission.

'A Taste of Judaism'
Intemarried families who wimt to

learn about Judaism ill a noil-
judgmental setting are invited to "A
Taste of Judaism -*- Family Style" on
Sept. 23 from 3 to 7 p.m.. at Temple
BfttliAhm 60 Temple Dm e Spring
field. The program will include family
projects based on Rosli Hasliana and
Yom Kippitr, which will be observed
Tuesday through. Wednesday and
Sept 27

Conducted jointly by Pathway;
Outreach to Intermarried Families of
the.United Jewish.Federation of Met-
ro West and Temple Beth Ahm, the
program is designed for interfaith
families .-who live in religious limbo;

and have not yet decided about die
religious identity of their family. "A
Taste of Judaism — Family Style' i
intended to impart some of Hie loots
needed to make such decision

Participants are asked only to spend
a few hours exploring1 Judaism wim
other intermarried families. There is a
cost ofSIO per family, and dinner will
be served •

To register, call Lynrie Wolfe,
Pathways director, al 973-884-4800,
E x t . 1 9 2 , o r ,e-rr ta. i l
'lwolfB@ujrrnettoweSt.org.

Woman of The Year
will be announced

The Woman of The Year will be

announced by die Springfield Hadas-
sah al in first meeting of 2001-02
today at 6 p.m. in Temple Beth Ahin.
60 Temple Drive. Springfield.

Co-Presidents Dorothea Schwartz
and Irene Chottner said the person
chosen for the chapter's highest annu
al award will represent the local group
at die Hadassah's Northern New
Jersey Region major function bi
December..

A "Sloppy Joe" supper will be
offered at $10 a person, with reserva
lions made by calling Pearl Kaplan at
973-376-3171,

Another highlight of the meeting
will be a report of the evening of the
national Hadassah convention in
Israel in July.

Hadassali is the .largest women's
volunteer group in the United Suites
with a membership of 300.000, ll
takes a strong stand tin women'*>
health and reproductive rights and
also supports projects in Israel which
include job training, two major
research hospitals, a college of tech-
nology and resettlement for thousands
of emigrants to Israel,

Beth Ahm Teen Institute
Temple Bah Ahm. 60 Tem|ft;

Drive, Springfield, is taking registra-
tion lor its new Teen Institute slariiity
Sunday. The program is designed lor
Jewish students in the cighiii, ninili
and 10(h grades 10 continue their edu
cation past dieir Bar or But MrUvah,
and it is not intended to be ordinary
traditional Hebrew High School,

The program focuses on the issues

Jewish kens fact as they arc maturing
.mil the Jewish perspective on how lo
luttuile and face those problems The
family will include Rabbi Mark Mai-
lac!), ilie temples spiritual leader and
other leathers.

Tuition for tilt 2001 -02 school year
will be $500.1

To secure a place, call Temple Beth
Ahm at 973-376-0539, Ext. 11. OL
office® templebethahm;com for a
registration form.

MOM WOMEN

worm \BOLT

SKA". PI AGING

ON HIE OUTSIDE

MJT

EMchment

If you re a woman age 3 5+ you probably think about staying healthy ind
feeling will especially at you get older We can help Dr Deborah Bern tetn

of the Women s Health and Prevention Center, has practiced internal
medicine for n years and has a special interest and expertise in women 8

health particularly after child bearing She provides

General medical carer Preventive care to help maintain
wellne and detect «dy signs of heart disease cancer and

other conditions that affect women
'"'Osteoporo is screening ^ t rea tment

r Lifestyle management <"* fen menopause and menopause
nfenageriteifc '* Pap tests " Breast warns

Fk complete cah through a very proactive preventive approach
<-all the Women 1 Health and Prevention Center at

908-647-8105
Ntvipitjtna ate welcome1 »

HTHE WOMEN S HEALTH
P m C

PRIMARY CARE FOR THE PRIME OF routi LfFi

DEBORAH R BERNSTEIN MD
DIROMATE AMERICAN BOARD Of INTERNAL ivffiDICINE

107* VoUey Road * Stirling. MJ 07980

can make the difference
inyour child's education.

• Remedial Classes
1 .• Gifted a Talented Classes

« PSAT. SAT, SATli, College Prep

. • Private-Tutoring .

• 4-8 Students per Class

\ • Personalized Attention ,

£ ••. Flexible Schedule .'

' State Certified, Experien '

to enroll or for a brochure
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EDUCATION
Babysitter's training

The Summit Area Chapter of the
American Red (Steutf^uiounces its
fall schedule of Babysitter s Training
classes Ejich course is a total oi 8t 1/4
hours Three ditfereni sessions are
ottered to meet a variety ot schedules
The cost ot the ckss b $35

The course b idealjiir current arid
luture babysitters —steachmg. them
the best ways to be safe and keep the
children in theircttes,afe Participant,
will leant a variety of skills such as
making good responsible decisions
supervising children clitwsuig safe
and age-appropriate toys and games
handling an emergency or illness per
lommg first aid perfuming basic
care routines like diapering feeding
and dreeing tnd handling bedtime
i^ues effectively

The Babysitter» Tnmmg tail
course is 3 30 to 5 45 p m on the lol
lowing dales. Sept 21 Sept 28 Oci
5 OU 12 Ott 15 Oci 26 No\ 2
Nov 16 and on Da 8 from S 30 L m
io 5 p in Bring i lunch u> the D a 8
workshop

The Summit Area Red Cross Chap
ter provides service \o live communi-
ties: Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Long Hiil Township, Spring-
field and Summii.

C'ull 908-273-2076 to register for
class or tor infonfiation.

Free dance workshop
Kurine Plantadit-BagcntHvill pre-

sent a "Throughly Modem" Dunce
Workshop a( Th« Connection tor

, Women and Families. 79 Maple St..
on Sept. 23 from 9:15 lo 11:15 a.m.
The free workshop will include a half-
hour lecture and quesiioii-uml-aiiswer
session and an hnur anil a hall" ol'
dance instruction, Men, women mid
youths age 10 and older who have
some dwice experience me ij'iviied u>
aticnd, Prercgisiratiou is requested.

Pluntadit-Bujpt is a dancer and
choreographer W exceptional talent,
style and presence She was a princi-
ple diuicer with Alv in Alley American

Djnce Theatre and The Jamison Pro-
ject Her Broadway experience
includes featured roles in 'The Lt&n
King' and 'Saturday Night Fever " A
cofourtder and choreographer of
RhythMek dince comp.tny she also
teaches Hoiton and, Jazz techniques

This is the seventh year The Con-
necuon for Women and Families in
conjunction with the New Jersey State
Council on the Art* Department of
Slate througlu grant administered by
the Union County Division ot Cultur-
al diid Heritage AfUirs has offered a
series of dante workshops which are
tree and open to (tie community

Free pmkuig ib available Reserva-
tions ire requested Call The Conneo
uon at 908-2714242 to reserve or tor
additional information Driving direc-
tions oiid inlormalion oil tin:, and
upcoming workshops tire available on
The Cdnntciion s> web site at
WMW tliculnjietiionotiliJieorg

Arboretum field trips
Our titld trip pro^nms unmerM.

children HI ntturc Tlie groups ire
•.mill so die guide c ui p i\ mention
to eacli child, mid eucli child can pay
tlo.se atientinn 10 die plant? and aiii-
niuji" said MididJc Celia Wieswier.
director of children's education at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit,
whifcli offers field trip programs for
children from Union. Essex and Mor-
ris counties.

"We rely on our volunteer guides,
who allow a> m hruk up visiting clas-
ses irilo small primps. Witlioti! lllcm.
our Held trips would not k »o indivi-
dualized," \Vissuer said "We would
love to continue tn expiind our field
trip programs iind iiiviic even more
children io the arlHircluiii, Inn ID do
di.it «c need more volunteer guides."

The only buck^-uiid necessary l»
become .1 volunteer guide is enjoy-
ment of iiiiuire and oi children.
Reeves-Reed Arboretum will provide
miming to volunteer guide*. Field
irips Like place in M»y June. Septem-
ber and Ociober, To find out more

Luxury Lamaze
Enjoy a luxurious weekend gataway while preparing for the birth of your baby
Saturday and Sunday, September 15 and 16

Hamilton Park Conference Hotel 175 Park Avenue Florham Park
Fee $300 {includes meals overnight accommodations and educational program)

' / Instructors Certified Lamaa instructors t

Atlantic-Mind Body Services . , ,
offers an array of programs and courses from yoga Relkl and Jin Shin to
meditation, guided Imagery and classes that assist with fertility For more
Information, dates, times and fees for programs call ($73) 971-4575

Ctf l Training
t Heartsaver and Pedlatnc Basic Life Support classes are offered ac all

Atlantic hospitals Each hands-on program Is 3 5 hours and Includes skill
practice on mannequins For an application and class schedule call

• I-800-AHS-9S60 „

Healthy Women, Healthy Choices
A conference designed to empower women with health management
Information on heart disease breast cancer arid osteoporosis Three pan

els .of physicians will speak on each topic A keynote speaker will address
the grj?up during a luncheon A continental breakfast is al$a Included
Saturday, September IS, 9 a.m to I p m

Overlook Hospital, Wallace Auditorium 99jBeaovolr Avenue Summit *"

Presenters Michael Alexander; M D speaking on Women & Heart

Disease-Steven Stanzione M D speaking on Breast Cancer and Robert
Kosenbaupn M.D, speaking on OsteQ^rnls

Sponsored b/the Healthcare Institute of New Jersey and Atlantic's ,
Overlook Hospital with Congressman " L F s r

about becoming a volunteer guide,
call 908-273-8787

' Besides volunteers, we also need
money to bring ctuldjen from Newark
to die arboretum," said Wiessner
'What a treat it is—for us as well as
for the children — to bring them here
on the Hands (o Nature program " The
Hands to Nature program is a cooper-
ation between the arboretum and the
Greater Newark Conservancy Child-
ren arrive for live program on a school
bus and spend the morning in small
groups at five educational centers
around ihe grounds Then they relax
on the lawn for a pizza lunch before
returning to bchoor

Local businesses and organiza-
tions including the Summit Junior
Fortnightly Club Madison Garden
Club, Summit Garden Club PSE&G
Hilltop Community Bank and the Hy-
ing Hors.6 Foundation underwrote the
cost of tlie bus trip and the lunch this
spring

We haye ux Hands to Nature
programs scheduled for tiie fall Some
ot them are still available to be
funded said Wiessner Sponsor-
ships cobt $300. This is a satisfying
way lo make a difference in a child's
life."

Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave., Summit, is a suburban
conservancy dedicated to environ-
men t and horticultural education for
children and adults, The arboretum is
entirely funded by private
contributions.

For more information' about the
iirbtireiuin's educational programs,
tall 908-273-8787,

Red Cross announces
fall schedule of classes

Injuries' occur daily in both homes
and worksites. How prepared are you?
The Summit Area Red Cross
announces its full schedule of courses
lo help people be as prepared as possi-
ble to dtal with everyday
emergencies.

Included in (he rosier for the first

time at the Summit Area Chapter is
Community First Aid & Safety taught
m Spanish CPR & First Aid Chair-
man Bruce Rex n excited (he chapter
is offering a course in Spanish

We have a terrific instructor for
the course and we're glad to be able to
expand our classes to meet the needs
of Spanish speaking people in our
community.'

• Community First Aid & Safety
conducted in Spanish Nine-hour
course including First Aid, Adulf
CPR, and Infant k Child CPR
tonight ftom 6 to 10 30 pm Fee is
$60

• Community First Aid & Safety
Nine-hour course including First Aid
Adult CPR and Infant & Child CPR
Oct land 3, 6 to 1030pm Deo 4
and 6 6 to 1030 pm Fee is $60

• Adult CPR with AED' Foul-hour
course including Adult CPR assis
tance for choking victans and AED
training Oct 30 6 30 to 10 30 p m
Fee is $35

• k f a t & Chilli CPR Six-hour
course includes CPR & choking tor
babies Saturday 9am to 3 30 p m
and Nov. 19 and 20,6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Fee is $35.

• Community CPR ^certification:
Four-hour course to recertify Adult
and/or Infant & Child CPR; Monday,
6:30 to 10 p.m.. and Nov. 1,6:30 to 10
p.m, Fee is $25, Must have current
certification. '

• CPR for the Professional
Rescuer; Nine-hour course including
one- and two-person CPR; Oct. 9 and
11. 6 to 10:30 p.m. Fee is $60.

• Pet First Aid; Four-hour course to
provide training for pet emergencies,
topics covered include rescue brea-
Uiing, assistance for chocking, poi-
soning, and bleeding, Students will
practice on dog and cat mannequins;
Oci, 17,6 lo 10:30 p.ni. and Dec-11,6
lo 10; 30 p.m, Fee is $25 per person or
$40 per couple.

Call 908-273-207JS, to register for a
class or for information.

Bone Density Screening
This is a heel ultrasound offersd to women age 40 and older or younger
with a family history of osteoporosis, Please wear footwear that can be
removed to expose the foot and heel.
o Monday, September 17,10 a.m. to Noon

YMCA, Berkeley Heights. 550 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley Height!
© Thursday, September 20,8:30 to 10:30 a.m.
. Overlook Hospital,Conference Room 2.99 Beauvoir Avenue. Summit
Fee $20 • '• • • .'
Sponsored by Overlook Hospital's Healthy Avenues Van

Arthritis Self-Help Course
The Arthritis Self-Help Course is intended to inform participants about
the basics of arthritis, and to teach Individuals with arthritis and related
conditions about the principles of self care, including exercise, medication,
pain management, relaxation, and healthcare utilization. The following six-
session courses meet: .
0 Thursdays, September 20 and 27, and October 4,! 1, 18 and 25

5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
HomeCare America, Madison Plaia Shopping Center, 300 Main Street, Madison

o Fridays, September 21 and 28, and October S, 12,19 and 26
10 a,m. to Noon
HomeCare America Madison f\m Shopping Center 300 Mam Street, Madison

© Tuesdays, September 25, and October 2,9,16,23 and 30
10 a m to Noon
Overlook Hospital 99 Beauvoir Avenue Summit

© Wednesdays,September 26,and October 3,10,17,24 and 30
10 a m to Noon /
Visiting Nurse Service System 354 Union Avenue Elizabeth

Nutrition for Cancer Patients
Learn how to maintain your nutrition during and after cancer treatment
Friday, September Z1, 12 30 to 1 30 p m

Overlook Hospital Conference Room 2 99 Beauvoir Avenue Summit
Presenter Mary Giselle Ulbrlch M S R D Lead Oncology Dietitian
Mornstown Memorial Hospital
Sponsors Overlook Hospital and Pathways Women s Cancer Organization

2001 Light the Night Walk
Light the Night and brighten the future of millions touched by cancer join

the Atlantic Cancer Centers team

Sunday, September 23
Drew University Madison or Moncclair State University Montcllir

Call I-300-247-9S80 for a registration form

Look Good, Feel Better
Help with appearance and related side effects for those undergoing cancer
treatment
Monday, September 24,10 a m to Noon
Overlook Hospital, Conference Roorli 2 99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Sponsors'" American Cancer Society and Overlook Community Health

Managing Digestive Disorders
Learn about digestive disorders Topics such as chronic diarrhea and irrita-
ble bowel syndrome and prevention and treatment options available will
be discussed
Wednesday, September 26,10 to 11:30 a m. ' '

Overlook Hospital, Wallace Auditorium, 99 Beguvoir Avenue Summit
Presenter Saad Habba,MD,gastroenterologlst

Diabeces Screening
No fasting required and results in 20 seconds
• Sunday,September30,10a.rn.to 1:30p.m. ••

Summit YMCA Health rair,SutnmitYMCA,67 Maple Street, Summit
• Sunday, September 30,2 to 6 p m.

New Providence Health Fair, New Provence Shopping Center
i Not available to people^urrently under a physician's* care for diabetes

Sponsor Overlook Hospitals HealjfiyAvflmiesVan'

Join Senior Contact! ,,
*.To w jdy tht fnwf benefits of SenloV Contact, Atlantic's free membership

program for adults ages 55 and older, please call 1-888-60-SENIOR

Fountain Baptist Chi
to host health speake}

The African American Planning Committee' The Sharing T*Worl and
Fountain Baptist Church and Boys Rights of Passage Ministry will sponsor sev-
eral guest speAers on Saturday ftom 12 30 to 3 pm at Fountain Baptist
Church 116 OlensUe Ave

To better educate inform and create awareness among young peojjle, the
church hopes to teach them to honor their bodies through good healdUnd raise
awareness on how they can help others in need Sharing the Qift of Lite will be
discussed

Ouest topics willmclude baby s health, by the Rev Dr Charles Carson, asth-
ma byBiUDaughtry drugs and alcohol, the Rev Anthony Porter good health
versus organ Dr Dorian Wikon and liver and transplants featuring a trans
plant surgeon

For information caU Thomas Cannon at The Slianng Network
973-379-4535, ThomasC@sharenj org 01 Ken Joy at 908490-2039
LifeSavingGrace@aol com

Your abilities can earn extra in
come Advertise them with a classi
fled ad by calling 1 800-564 8911

Summit

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

mysummi tlnfo.com

pogj
Tk \liiskiilh Yours Conservatory
n« C«*MS *«*iw • / % » # «

: ' C".,i:r, Moll Sp"»gfieU
?;i3/»3524

QCCi i f N J ] :rr & i trf

i n 11 imii 11 L l i 1 k •- nil

Register now lot Fall clone

rumliuDndu M 1A inTI \(? in\i>

far Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
-Current Sixth Graders-
(1) Music/Drama/Arts

(1) Math/Science

Testing:
Saturday, October 13,2001

Based totally on merit, for
academically talented and
creative youngsters. Far

r?rook offers a challenging
and innovative educational
experience in an informal

environment Alumni attend
leading Independent board-

ing and day schools and
area public high schools.

Sixth graders must be pre-
registered for free testing.

Call 973-379-3442 •

For Brook School
52 Oreot Hills fljod Short Hills

www farbrook org
All decisions on admissions are
Imade without regard to race s;
religion sex or national origin j

Children and parents
Jewish heritage experiences for unaffiilated intermarried families,

twice monthly

Pre-school children and parents
Songs, stories and crafts, with Judaic themes, once monthly

Married/engaged/dating couples
'Let's talk" - discussion groups on Intermarriage Issues

Parents of Intermarrying and intermarrieds
'Examining The Intertaith Experience' discussion groups

"Intermarriage: Facing Ibe Issues" - Panel discussion Oct 11

"How to Raise Jewish Children in m Intcrfalth Family" Oct 23
(lnitoM etlloni)

•All classes start in the Fall •
Call Lynne Wolf. (973) 8S4.4S00, e«t. 192

e-mail lwoKe@Ujfmetrowesl,org

Make this your child's
best school year ever.

up.
reading writing

•When iftomes to hStrng kids
with Hie new school year, no one
does it better than Huntmgton
If jour child struggles with
homework, tjan't keep up with

new classwork, or just wants to get ahead, call us We can help We
can diagnose what is keepingyout ojiild from tang-his or her best
and create a program ot instruct!* tau>rel! to his or her needs
Just a few horn s a week can improve your cMlfs Skillsr conBdencf,
and motivation

Livingston Wayne Ledgewood
* » - " . "a —

Morristown Springfield Vuona
i**• i -i s:i i
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TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

I MAYTAG

Autumn Sale Days

ATLANTIS WASHER
• Premium Glade Stainless Steel Tub • Automatic Temperature

Control With Indicator Light • 4 Tlitiperaturt Combinations

Oversized Capacity Plus • Automatic Presoak Cycle f Prewash

'Cycfe • Quiet Cycle • Handwashables Cycle IMW7700

ATLANTIS DRYER
i Oversized Capacity Plus • Push Button Controls • 4 Temperatures

Settings • Automatic Dryness Control • Wrinkle Release • High

Capacity Blower lor Fast & Efficient Drying • Extra Door

Opening • Damp Dry Cycle SMDG/E62DQ

SEALED BURNERS GAS RANGE
• Two 12.000 BTU Power Boost Burners • Advanced Cooking

System, Uniform Baking and Browning • Super Capacity Oven

* Electronic Clock & Controls • Sell Cleaning Oven #MGR5729

SELF CLEANING ELETRIC RANGE
Ceran CooHlop Surface Smooth Glass loi Easy Cleanup

• Advanced Cooking System, Umlorm Baking and Browning

• Super Capacity Oven • Electric Clock & Controls • Sell

Cleaning Oven BMER6870

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF $$99 OR MORE

im monthly-payment required on the program ("rtomotionan Amount dunng tha promotional period, ttiereattai, minimum monthly payments will be required on the promotional amount
._£, .,...•! •---•anyminimurtimonthlypamiWLdueor---- — - — ••-•••'— ••-- - - - • * - - - • •• ••• - - - - - - - - j

a finalm—A-»--iSS-1-•- '--
Except as eet forth ̂ iow, m RNANCE CHARGES vvill be irwurfMori the prortwlioiaf amount IIVW pay
forth on your 3rd, 4lh, 5* , 6th, 7lh, « k 9th. lOtti. 11 rfl, or l an monffily Wine statement alter m tfansattion date Final mmihlyJSIlKng etBtsment tor yoor promoHonal amount Defore the payment due date is relieaad on the ftont siae Baiedon the. plan
Ltesonnliciri far whicfs you sJgnad. If any mlnlrfujfrtfnonthJv paymant due on yoot acaountisfiotpald each trwnlhwhen aue or ihepfomottonai amoufil Is not paid Iniuttby the paymentduedaie detenbed above, FiMANCE CHARGES v̂ iD b« aesaasisd on the

' promotion^ amount <rora tha date of ths -transaction (ot, at our option, from the date ths transaction is potted to your account) A credit service of Monogram Credit paid Sam of Georgia •

WIDE-BY-WIDE
REFRIGERATOR

• 26 7 c u R * Easy Gftdll Shelves

• Cubed/Crushed Ice Water

Dispenser'Elevator Shell

FreshLock Cnspers wilh Automatic

Humidity Conlfol'RatJjus Doors

•TallBottle Retainer (IMZO2766

1 UNDERCOUfiTER DISHWASHER
• Six Tier Wash System • Hanj Food Disposer • Dual Sell Cleaning

Filtration System»Microprocessor Control With 11 Touch Pads
11 to 9 Hour Delay Option • EQW Plus Sound Package • ToughSrub"1 Oplion

• Premium Upper Rack With Shelf HMDB7130

STAINLESS STEEL D ISHWASHER
• Siiwless Sleol Intenor • Six Tie< WaeH Sy lem • Hw

Fead Di paser • Dual Sell Cleaning 1= iirat on
Sysism • M ciopiocsssor Coiwrt With 9 Touch Pafl • 2
Hour Delay Option • Omet Plua Sound Package • Sanili

Opt o n ' Convertible Bowl Tinea #MBDt>6 0
SMDB91SO AL3O AVAILABLE

I TWIN SET
$398

COUPON

•FREE DELIVERY
•FREE FRAME
•FREE REMOVAL

JACOBSON'S
BONUS

-1OO

FULL SET
$498

JACOBSON'S
BONUS

1OO

QUEEN SET
$598

JACOBSON'S
BONUS

-too

KING

JACOBSQN'S
BONUS

1OO

iORE WITH ONLY
r SALES

BIG SAVINGS
' IN OUR

BfEDDING DEPT.

i Company
. ' 725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS, 10 AM. TIL 8:09 PM; TUES., WED. S FRI, 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 16 AM, TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

NatMponsibMMI)W«phll«lMOis •»«j»syo»cteadatltorn POBICHABD.THEWZmdmwII «
BtefllybMllheiroflww any item we cany £

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Ehzabethtown NUI
Employtes
•CitiJemploVees A» Towns
•Coutily Empioyeea • All
Counties •
•Police Employees • All
Countlea .
•Fire Oepartmenl
Employees
All Counties
•MRP
•AM
•Stata Employees
•Urwon Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customer?

•Board ol Education
Employees
All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers g
•Religious Orgamz&Uons
•fraternal Organizations

JPSE&Q Ernployeea
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schenng Employees
•General Motors
Employees

•Union County Residents '
•Middlesex County
PeSidenla '
•All Hospital Employees
•Essex County Residents

PERSONALCHEC
EBB ACCEPTED

• 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SA/E

7-wW't v^.;v
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Bank has a place to put all that loose change OBITUARIES
they pile lip on dressers, by the washing machine in the laundry room, in cup

holders in your car. they weigh down your handbag and jingle in your pants'
pockets. They are in old mayonnaise jars and coffee cans, In water jugs and
discarded shoe boxes. What are "they"? Pennies, nickels, dimes k d quarters of
course. Loose change. It adds up.

And, ihere aie lots of pennies, nickels, dimes and quarters out there, Accord- •
big to figures from the US Mint, production for January through June included
mote than 11,8 billion of these coins, nationwide. So, now that you have all of
tills loose cliange, what do you do with it? Most banks won't accept coins unless ,
they have btcn counted and wrapped.

But Commerce Bank will accept that loose change — and you don't even
have to have an account. When Commerce Bancorp introduced ils Penny
Arcade free coin counting machines in 1999, the Bank had no way ofWwing
die level of popularity the service would achieve.

And how much change Abes Commerce Bank accept each year? More than
377,500 people brought more than $36.2 million in change to the Penny
Arcades across tlieCommerce Bank region in 2000. And in the first eight month
of 2001, 450,522 people brought in more than $42.7 million in change to the
Penny Arcades.

In just one month — August 2001 — Commerce Bank accepted $82,956 in*
pennies, nickels, dimes and quarters from 874 people at its ihree branches
located tliroughout Union County in Summit, Springfield and Rahway.

Commerce considers the Penny Arcades another convenience for its custom-
ers and other community members. "The Penny Arcades expand ow unique

"' 'America^ Moslpwtvenient Bank! Strategy;1!" said Conimerce^Cftaiirrnan and
Pttsident VembnpilL"Unlike toostiljanH we' always are looking # r ways to
enhance our customers' retail experience. The tremendouis iceSp6ns6 to the Pen-
ny Awade machines defiiiitely indicate we are achieving ttatigoal;" .

"HieFenny Arcade^machinMarf locawd next to the ttllcr^soWteri at.Com-,
meree brandies. Easy to use.cuStomefs simply pour dieir loose change into Hie
machine's1 coin tray and piisji^the'stirl;• button. In1 mere seconds,'customeis
receive a receipt that can be exchanged for cash, Or ilcpasited directly into a
Commerce account. But an atcoiint is, riot necessary to takeadvantage of the:
Penny Arcades. ; . '•],•' f ' . •', '

Commerce's Penny Arcaaes are ftce, AnUke many of the coin countings
machine? found in some grocery stores, w/iclicharge a usage feeof up to near-
ly 9 percent to count customers' quarters/dimes, nickels and pennies. Commer-
ce is the. only bank in New Jersey, eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware, to pro-
vide access to ftee, self-service coin counting, machines:

After the coins collected through the Penny Arcade machines are counted,
ihey are put into Commerce Bank's inventory and redistribmed to Commerce
branches and business customers. < . - .'. • . '•

Commerce's Penny Arcades have been called into service on a number of
occasions in support of various charitable, community and civic organizations;
A number of schools who participated in the Leukemia and Lymphoma Socie-
ty's "Penniesfor Patients" drive, for example, used thePenny Arcades in their
local blanches to provide an "official" count of the corns collected by students.:

George i
. George, B. Cameron of Summit
died Aug. 31 mine Glenside Noising ,
Center,1 New Kovidence..; <

^

^]^^}&

HEALTH

Interweave plans events
Interweave, a community learning

center teaching' skills for wholistic
living, announces its September sche-
dule of puirses and events thai
>.lJeiigihejiKveIlness, deepen spiritual-
ity, and promote ilie common good.
Interweave' Dinxlor Robert Conn
Munis' popular Wednesday fonrni.
Sept. 26 Iroili 9..10 to 11:30 a.m., is
"To Be H Blwsing: How tu Make a
Difference." Tile sis-seek series, also
lejiuriii" NiUicy Orlcn Weber, will
ii,se Rachel Niioini Rcmen's bestseller
My Grandluiher's Blessings as a
springboard for discussion of how to
cull out the best in ourselves :uid
otliers. Tuition is 575. $65 for mem:
ben, or S15 a session.

Maigiiref Sriygs. a writing profes-
sor at Seton Hall University, will lead
"Writing anil Waiting In the Woods,"
,i morning of walking, reflection, anil
group sharing on Sept. 29 from 9 a.m.
in 1 p.m. Participants will meet ai ihc
Truilsidc lol at Waichung Reserva-
tion; the lee is $45, S35 lor members.

Other events this month include
•The Way ol'Jesus; A Call to Basic
Httmanily," on Saturday at the Con-
vent of St. John Baptist in Mendhain: -
and (he Fall Gathering of later-
weave's Companions in die Spiritual

Journey. Sepi' 22, at St. 'George's
Episcopal Church in Maplewood.

For information about any of these
events, or to register, call Interweave
at 971-763-8312 or online at
w*w.uiterweave.org.

Red Cross wants you
Tlie Summit Area Chapter Ameri-

can Red Cross is seeking area resi-
dents to become volunteer instructors
in their health and safety program,
Each year, tiie Summit Area Red
Cross leaches lifesaving skills to hun-
dreds ol area residents. But lliat is
possible only through the help of peo-
ple who care about (he safety and
lives of others, and are willing to
dewue a little hit of their lime to help
make the community a safer place.

American Red Cross volunteer
instructors are members of i» select
group of trained individuals who
rellect the standards and ideals of (lie
Red Cross. As volunteers, individuals
gain tiie opportunity to use lil'csaving
skills and experience to give back.to
t!w coiruminiiv Volunteers can make
a rcjl difference in the lives of others.

The Summit Area Chapter will
offer iiisirucioi training courses
beginning in October and November,
Contact the chapter for more informa-

tion or to register for a class,
The Summit Area Red Cross serves

Berkeley Heights, Long Hill Town-'
ship, New Providence, Springfield
and Summit. Call 908-273-2076 for,
more information,

Cancer program offered
Pathways educational and com-

plimenury mind/body fall programs
begin iii September, For information
about programs and services, call
908-277-3663. Support groups and
most programs arc free. To register
for support groups, call support group
coordinator at 973-701-7607.

On Sepv 21, Mary Giselle-Ulrich
will present a program, Nutrition for
cancer patients," Giselle'-Ulrich is the
lead oncology dietician from Morris-
town Memorial Hospital. She will
lead a lively discussion about main-
uining nutrition before and after
treatment for cancer iii Overlook Hos-
pital Conference Room 2,

Call Pathways at 908-277-3663 to
register for the nutrition program,

Support groups offered
at Resource Center

The Women's Resource Center in
Summit has a full schedule of support

groups for the falL All of these groups
- are led by professional therapists, and
run for six to weight weeks.

"Parenting Through Divorce" pro-
vides support and suggestions for
mothers of cliildren from preschool
age ilirongli die- teen years. Group
members will explore their personal
strengths, with an emphases on enrich-
ing relationships with their children.
The, groups are scheduled ;for six
Wednesdays beginning vOct. 10 from
6:30 to 8 p.m. The fee is $115, $90 for
center members. *!'

"Changing Roles: ^ Group for
New Mothers" addresses the many
issues that contort first-time mothers.
Group members will receive support
and encouragement with the goal of
raising happy and healthy children.
The group is scheduled for eight Fri-
days, beginning Sept. 21 from 10 to
11:30 a.m. The fee is $135, S105 for
center members.

"Women and Money Issues" looks
at the relationships that women have
with money. The program will
explore die personal, relationship,
family, and business matters that are
impacted by how women view
money. The program runs for six
Saturdays, beginning Sept. 22 from
10 to 11:30 a.m, The fee is $100, $80
for center members.

ion lived iii Short;HiBs. for'25 yews
before moving 'to Summit 15 years
ago. He was an attorney at the, law
firm of Sincerbeaiix and Shrewsbury
gy. New York'.-.City, for 25 years

, teroie deciding ito work only oh a
part-time ;basis. • ' .

'•' Mr. Cameron was a graduate of St
John's Law School in. New; York City,
He served in the Coast Guard during
World Warn. Mr. Cameron was a life

.member of the Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick of new York City and was a
member of ihe Regiment of Squadron -
A. of.Calvary A. of New York..

Surviving are his wife, Helene; two
sons, Alexander P. and John Kelly,,
and a grandchild.

Julius Jaskiewicz
Julius Jaskiewicz, 80, of Toms Riv-

er, formerly, of-Union and Summit,
died Sept 4 in the Arbor Care Center,
Toms River.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Jaskiewicz
lived in Union and Summit before
moving to.Toms River 15 years ago.
He was employed-by C.R. Bard, Mur-
ray Hill, for many years and retired as
a supervisor in 1983.

, Mr, Jaskiewicz was an.Air Force
veteran o£ World War II and a mem-
ber of the Veterans' of Foreign Wars
Post 10185, Toms River. .

Surviving are his wife, Helen, and a
brother, Stanley,

Mildred E. Courter
Mildred E. Conrter, 93, of Boonton

Township, formerly of Summit, died
Sept. 4 in the Tally Ho Manor, Boon-
ton Township.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Courter lived
in Irvington and Summit before mov-
ing to Boonton Township. She was a
teacher at die Alexander Street
Elementary School. Newark, for' 11
years and retired in 1937. Mrs. Cour-
ter volunteered at me Summit Public
Library.

Surviving are three sons, George,
Ricliard and Joseph; a sister, Edna
Splcer; a brother, Jolin Kaelberer; five

- grandchildren and two great-
*"$randcluldren.

,sustaiA^,ywJ^rswmin
,: ocean at MahtojoJtmg. o • •.•,, ., •

BoirimvPas?aic,Mrs.Spaiafleilived1

is. Short Hills; before moying; lo Sum-,
mil a year ago, She had a succcssftil
career for 27 years with Burgdorff
Realtors. M a S p a n e became mana-
ger of,the Westfield and Chatham
offices, where under her leadership,
became top/producing office'in the
company'. She won multiple awards as'
a sales person* , . • •

In 1990,' Mrs. Spillane was
awarded the prestigious Certified
Real Estate Brokerage manager, to
addition, she was a licensed broker
with advanced designations as Gradu-
ate, Realtor Institute and Certified
Residential Specialist Mrs. Spillane
wasrecogiiizedSn the 1996-1997 edi-
tion of Who's, Who in Executive and
Professionals for her outstanding
achievements, She graduated ftom
Cornell, New York Medical School
nursing program. i

Surviving are her husband, Noel
A.; ihree sons, Dr. Jeffrey J.,,M«k D,
and Eugene O,'Spillane; two daught-
ers. Noel Marie Shepard and Collette;
Spillane-piggs; a brother, William
Duikiu, and five grandchildren.

KatherlneS. Uddv
(Catherines. Liddy ofSummpied

Sept, 5 in the Clenside Nursing Cen-
ter, New Providence,

Bom in Morristown, Mrs. Liddy
lived in Summit for 44 years, She was
an assistant to Dr. Charles Ryman, a
dentist in Summit, for 10 years and'
retired in 1979. Earlier, Mrs. Liddy
had been a visiting homemaker with
SAGE in Summit.

Surviving are two sons, Dr. Tho-
mas J. Liddy and Martin J.;, two
daughters, Pafficia Traynor and Mar-
garet; 12' grandchildren and 19 great'
grandchildren.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and"social - Thursday

nyon,
Entertainment i, Friday noon,

i Sports • Monday noon.
' Leiters to the Editor • Monday 9 a,m.

DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING BATHROOMS CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE CONTRACTOR ELECTRICIAN

•WIchewPainlmg-Deck

HELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908-24M280

AIR CONDITIONING
& HESTIN&

Gas • Steam
Hot Waters HotAirHeat

* Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

Polish

We Treat Your Home As It It
Were Our Own

973-376-1583

Service
oHOUSES
• APARTMENTS
® OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

Elvira's
Cleaning
Service

Quality Cleaning for jour Home
Home •Offices'Apartment

20% &lf With Thl Coupon
973-912-0061

Springfield N J

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Painting • Concrete • Masonry

• Ceramic Tile
Sidewalks • Concrete Steps
No Job Too Big Or Smalt

Fully Insured Free Estimates

Phone: (908) 232-7691
•Beeper (973) 510-1171

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
! • Residential

• Commercial
• Industrial

Oumer Operated • Fm Esl/msles • Profession si Serv/cs
Call Torn

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 License No S124

FLOORS FLOORS SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE .HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

WSIAUATIOII

FREf ESTIMATE
Ou t Free Sending Equipment

201-997-5823

FLOOR SANDING, INC.
Free

Estimates

Quality
Workmanship

SANDING
HAaDWOOOSSPAHQUETS

REFINISHED FLOORS.
STEPS, DECKS, DECK CARE

(973) 226-3829

ADVERTISE HERE!!!
CALL TODAY!!!

HELENE 800-564-8911

And Watch Your Business Grow

LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING

D'ONOFRIO
&SON

•Spring & Pall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULU INSURED ft LICENSES
, FBBE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

C o n s t r u c t i o n C o .

All types Of Masonry

Steps • Retaining Walls

Driveways • Pavers
732-803-5972

or'
201-246-0616

All Types of Moving

MitmSekyarSpeaaHy
Call Nowl

Kangaroo Men
973-228-3653

•WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS ffl1.680.237S

Uc PM0O576

! GUTTERS LEADERS £
i UNDERGROUND DRAINS 5
' Thoroughly cleaned ^ j
j 8 Mushed 3]
: AVERAGE S
i HOUSE 1
; $40 00 S70 0O «

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
PROM ABOVE

rtARK MEISE 973-228-4965

Does your House Need a Facelift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service^

908 241-3849

wBsmss
IS THE COLOR WRONG

MB U8Ly HOME IMPROVEMENT

MOVING

• RELIABLE 'VEW LOW RATES
•t HOUfl MINIMUM
'SAME DATES 7 DA
'INSURED
•FREE ESTATES
'REFERENCES I
I'LIC IPMMStl

CALL ANYTIME

908-964.1216

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

PAINTING

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Exterior Painting

Professionals
Custom Cobra •

Powenvtshing
Deck Restoration

P C U i Fll I

1-ammaLY • TOLL fREE

>-S73-S374S37

rnmMRUGLY.BAMBCOM'

• BATHTUB REOUZING

•TILEREGLAZK

• SANITIZING & CLEANING

tion
Fully InPfMCtUmiUi/ Fully Inuiotf

732-382-3922
PLUMBING PAINTING SPACE AVAILABLE ROOFING WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

•GASHLAI
•BATHKOOMRIMODILINO
•ALTWATIGNS & REP MB5
•ILECTRiC SWCR CLEANING

kfo
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

Sheetrock • Carpentry
•973-763-1234
886-678-6268

G.H.I, PAINTING
& DRVWAU

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

j
SMRotk
Plaster Repairs • j
PowWasMig -Slatikg

Fre» Eatlm.toi '

Call Mike (973) 763-9627

IDONTGUABANtEEmATIU BEAT ANT OUOTE
BMTIKNOW FROM YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
THATMYESHMATESAREWTO3S!ILOWER
THAN MOST ESTIMATESGIVEH.

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965

800-564-8911

•HNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS

, * BREAKFRONTS

*SECBETARYS;ETC,

CALL BILL:
973.586-4804

» and Sump Pump!
installed insl» an) Out Want
Ttioroseiiad Laader Pipss

, All Work Guaranteed
•Don'tCollTHeRest Coil

: DeBest
1-800-786-9690

SPACE AVAILABLE

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
- PLACE YOMfc AD HERE
\ FOR MORE INFO

CALL 800-564-8911
ASK FOR HELENE Ext. 316

. a t .
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hurK. Buehrer
: Arthur K Btiehrer, 8fi, of Spnng-
"-'it (own clerk and registrar, died

t 4 fit the Manor Care Health Ser-
\s, Mountainside

fioirn in Mngioq, Mr Buehrer
[hved in Newark before moving to
'" "igfield in 1951, He was (he town

and registrar of vital statistics in
• Springfield Township for 12 years
land retired in 1985 Previously, Mi.
|Buebrer worked for P Ballantine &
I Son Brewery, Newark, for 31 years
I He attended New York University
land Rutgers University and was a
• member of the Phi Alpha Sigma
I fraternulty Mr Buehrer was an Army
I veteran of World War n and look part
i in Hie freeing of tlie Czechoslovakia^
I during the war He received two
{Bronze start, the Combat InfaiStry
I Badge with Ribbons and the New
| Jersey Distinguished Service Medal

Mr Buehrer was a life member of
I tlie 16tli Armored Division Associa-
I tion and tlie 44th Division A'ssocia-
I tion and seived at pasi commander
I and service officer of American Leg-
1 Ion Post 22S He also served as pa<t
I president of the Lions Club and was a
I 60-year member of Hie Wilkirn-
| Eureka Continental Lodge 39 F&AM
I Mr Buehrer was a past president of
| Group 4 of tlie Springfield • Senior
| Citizens He was the Springfield rep-
| resentatlve to tlie Senior Citizens
j Council of Union County and Die
I Union County Advisory Board of
[ Senior Citizens Mr; Buehrer alsri was

a member of the .Mayor's Committee
I on Aging He was a member of die
: Union County Municipal Clerks

brother, John Slugocke; a sister, Jose-
phine Small, and-a grandchild

Marilyn S. Kef man
Marilyn S Kelman, 95, of Spring-

field died Sept 2 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Austria-Hungary, Mrs.
Kelman lived in Manhattan before
moving to Springfield eight years ago
She was a life member of Hadaseah in
Manhattan, where sfte wass the Eye
Bank chairman MJS Kelman also
was a member of tjie Sisterhood of
Topple Sinai In Manhattan-
Washington heights Chaptrer and was
honored as its Wolman of the Year in
1967

Surviving are a daughter, Sally
Kaufman; a brother, Irving Spatz, two
grandchildren and two great-
grandchild, en

Margaret Rowland
Margaret M Rowland, 87, of Wil

hamstown, formerly of Springfield,
died Sept 1 m^the Meadowview
Nursing Center, Williarrbtown

Born m Long Branch, Mrs Row-
land lived In Springfield before mov-
ing to Williamstown several years
ago She was a secretary for the U S
Savings Bank, Newark, for many

. years before retiring.

Gustave H. Meissner
Gustave II. Meissner, 85, of James-

burg, formerly of Mountainside, died.
Aug. 31 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Meissner
lived in Union and Mountainside

i Association and a charier member of before, moving to lamesburg 28 years
the Patton Museu'n

Surviving are his wife of 59 years,
Lillian two sons, Arthur D. and
Donald C a sister. Ruth Palmer: four
giandcliildren and four great-

1 grandchildren

Max Trugman
Max Trugman, 84, of-West Orange,

formerly of Springfield, died Aug. 31
in St Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston

Born in Newark, Mr. Truginan

years ago He was a cashier at the
Bunny Hop Restaurant, West Orange,
foi many years and retired in 1991.
Earlier, Mr Trugman owned Al's
Supermarket Kearny, for more than
3S year* He played on.the first Wee-
quahic High School fooiball team,
Newark, and was a "member of the"
Duty Dozen Club of Newark.

Surviving are his wife of 60 years,
Ann a daughter, Robin Baric!; a son,
Richard a sister,. Sara Sofman; six
grandchild!ui and 'a gceat-grandchild.

Mae Bojczuk
Mae Bojczuk, 89, of Springfield

died Aug 11 in Somerset Medical
Center « i.

Born in New York City, Mrs. Boje-
zuk moved to Springfield more than
56 years ago She owned and operated
M&N Bojczuk Stone Co. Inc. of
Springfield for more than 50 years..
Mrs Bojczuk limned to cut stone
under the tutelage.of her late first hus-
band, Marshall Maudsley.'The com-
pany was renamed after she remar-
ried She also taught men from all
over [he stale how to hone the craft of
stone-cutting
••.Surviving are her husband, Myko-

la a son, Mai shall L. Maudsley Jr.; a
daughter, Doiothy A. Maudsley; a

ago. He was an executive secretary
wiih tlie Civil Service Department for
the United1 States Civil Service, New-
ark, for 29 years and retired in 1975.

Mr. Meissner served in the Army
Air Corps as apllot during World War
II and was a Prisoner of War in Ger-
many for 10 months. He was a mem-
ber of the Men's 18-Hole Golf Club
of Rossnwor.

Surviving are a son, Gregory J.;
tup grandchildren and (wo great-
grandchildren.

Paul Grindlinger
Paul Grindlinger, 78, of Springfield

died Sept. 4 in Memorial Sloan-
Kettering Cancer Center, New York
City.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Grindlinger
lived in. Rutherford, Bayomie and

field seven years ago. .He was a sales
representative end later supervisor
with Snapple of northern New Jersey
for nine years before retiring, Earlier,
Mr, Grindlinger had been a produc-
tion .manager with Major Products,'
Little Ferry. Before that, he had been
a partner with Allied Paper'Producis,
Bayonne. Mr. Grindlinger was a 1948
graduate of Long Island University,
where he received a degree in
accoun t ing and b u s I n_e s s
administration. '

He served in the Air Force during
\World War JI. Mr. Grindlinger was'
past president of the MiUburii-Sliort
Hills B'nai B'rilh and the Bayonne

. Rotary Club'.

Mr. Grindlinger also was a member
oftiie-MusqnicLocigeF&AM.iiiBay-

'omie and a Boy'Scoul leader in.Mjll-
bu'rn. He was an /Eagle Scout and a
member of the Order of die Arrow,

Surviving ate his wife of S3 years,
Betty; a son, Robert J., and a daught-
er, Gail S."•'Hughes, v

LIFESTYLE

Falconer, Roessner marry
Carroll Falconer, (jaughter of Ron and Marlenc Falconet of SJI JSPI i f |

was married lo Joseph Roessner, son of Dorothy Roewiier of SpnngfRlj i
May 19 -

The matrons of honor were Susie Draucr and Marion Salslrand. [\& hril|,,
• :maids were Carol 'Roessner, Chrisline Falconer, Gina Hupp, Anna Rbimn Kim

Welch and Terry Elterman. The flowerglrfs were Ellie and Whitney F UJ
The best men were Ron Falconer and Scot Schneidennan, His ushu-
David Johnson, DavidKadish, Tom Ard, Todd Galayder, Mike Herrmai •>
Perliam and Mark Sherman. The ringbearer was Hayden Welch,
• The bride is a graduate of Florida State University, Tallahassee, I1.

University of South Florida, Tampa, Fla., and is employed by the S n
County School Board as a first grade teacher. The groom is a graduate ot I
da Slate University, Tallahassee, Fla., and js employed by IJCR — Maim,

•in Sarasota as regional marketing director.
Following the ceremony at Faith Lutheran Church, where Pasliv Si

Winemiller officiated, the couple celebrated with a reception ai Tin. <
Country Club in Sarasota, Fla, They spent their honeymoon uruisu
Mediterranean for two weeks,
i The couple will reside iu Sarasolu,

Temple will
mark 50th
anniversary

Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield
w||| be hosting a gala dinner dance on
Ocl, 21. Tlie lefcjple will be celebrat-
ing its 50lh anniversary and honoring
past president Mark Samuel Ross.

Ross has been.involved in the Jew-
ish community for almost 30 years
since he was a teen-ager in the early'
1970s. His formal education includes
a bachelor of arts' degree from Rutgers
University, a Juris Doctorate from
Benjamin N. Cartloza School Of liaw

.and a Diploma from the American
Academy McAllister institute Of Fun-
eral Services.

Ross was named Man Of The Year
by B'nai Britlt of Springfield for
1W5. Ho was. profited in "Who's
WlW In America" and "Who's Who in
American Law", He is the senior
director and co-owner of Menorah
Chapels Funeral Homes in Union and
Teaneck. He js (he author of (he week-
ly newspaper column "Tliroftgli My
Father's Eyes."

Since 1986, Ross has been a vital
part of Temple Beth Ahm. In "addition
to being past president of the congre-
gation, he was tlie principal author of
The Constitution of Temple Beth
Ahm, Chairman of the 19&-2000
Rabbi's Search Comuiillee, and Uw
Chairman of the 2000 B'nai Mltzvah
Mission to Israel Trip. Maik serves as
chaiinun ot Religious Affairs and

Mgrk Samuel Ross
Constitution and Legal Committees of
Temple Belli Ahm.

Ross, his wife Robin and his child-
ren Adam and Danielle, have been
and wilft continue to he a valuable
asstil to Temple Belli ,Ahm and the
cniire community.

To attend this milestone event, or
for more inliirmaiion call the temple
office at 973-370-0539, Ext. II,

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social • Thursday
noon,
Enteriairuneni v Friday noon.
Sports -, Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a m
General .- Monday 5 p,m,

Schnur engaged to Kevoe
. Dr. Stuart Schnur of Mt. Laurel and

Susan Ortner of Springfield announce
(he engagement of their daughter
Usabeth/ Schnur to David Kevoe, son
"f "elvln and Sherry Kevoe of
l " i eld

1 briae-to-be is a graduate of
J I lii University, Garden City,

*• * and is employed by Coach r ^

in Beverly Hills, Calif,, as a sales
associate

The future groom is a graduate of
Westchester Stale University in Pen-
nsylvania and is employed by MRI
Sales Consultants of Culver City,
Calif., as a financial specialist,

The couple has not net yet a wed-
ding d-iie

Lisa Schnur and David Kevoe

Atrention churches and social clubs
I is newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic orgain-

ts to inform the edilors aboui scheduled evenis and activinos.
Keleases should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone numlwr wlmit'

a representative may be reached during the day.
Send information to: Managing Editor, P.O. Box 3109, Unmn. 07083,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH7S9e65
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO,"F4314(>1-
PLAINTIFF: CHASE MANHATTAN MOB"
GAGS CORPORATION ,
DEFENDANT!GILBERTOMADRIZ, £TA

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE.

sale by public uenduo ai tne UNIDN
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION lUILDINqi.
1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA Etilabelh, N.J.. op WEDNESDAY, al
(wo e'oloch In Uie afternoon e! said day All
successful blflOsrs must nave £0% ol ihetr
bid available In cash of certified cheek a\
Die conclus)onio< tha sales,

Property .10 (Be sold Is located in the
Township of Sprtngttalcf, County 01 Union
and Slate ot Now Jersey

Premises commonly known as 20 Klplfng
Avenue, SprlnQBeW. NJ 07081

BEING KNOWN as LOT 4. SLOCK
£803, on the official lax Mao ol (he Town-
ship ol Springfield

Dimensions: IOO.OO n. * 95.oo ft. x
IOO.OO n. x es.oo it,

'Nearest Croes Street: Mountain Avenue
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: TWO HUNDRED
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRgD THREE
DOLLARS AND ELEViN GtNTS

ATTORNEY;
FEDERMAN AND PHELAN; P.O.
SUITE 505 SENTBY OFFICE PUAZA
216 HADDON AVENUE
WiSTMONT, NJ 08106

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS

TWO HUNDRED ELEVEN THOUSAND
TWO HUNDRED SiVENTY-TWO DOL-
LARS AND EIGHTY CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S211,872.80)

Aug. S3, 30. Sept S 1" " " '

COUNTY OF UNION, N,J.

RESOLUTION
PfiOFE3S~
CONTHAC1

TION "M AWARD OF
3SI0i .AL SERVICES

NTRACT -TO TRELLIS CON-
LTING L.L.C. gY THE TOWN-
IP COMMITTEE OF THE
WNSHIP OF SPHINOFIEL-

WHEREAS. (Ha Tawnfthlp e

Specifications and project mano
servisas tor design ana Install a Uon
guier nsrwofk system tor the Tow
Springfield. County L' ' ~ '

rha TewnsftlpW
i, Stale ol N o \

.oeal Publla Cor

uilve Bids and the conlracl Ks«|[ mU8t be
ailable (or Inspection; and
WHEREAS, a Certificate of Available

lundmg has bseft presontod;
NOW, THER6PORE, IE IT HESOLVED

by Uie Township Committee ol the Town-
ship of apringflela. County of Union, State
ol New Jet say that lha Mayor end Town-
ship or Springfield are hereby authorizes
respectively, to e*ecgt» and atlosl to an
agreement with Trellis Consulting, LLC^ for
the (allowing services! Dialling o( Bid Spe-
cilicaiionE and Pro]ecl Managament Ser-
vices foi Design and installation of a Com-
putoj Network System, at a eel fee ol
S7.20000 purauant lo a l l P
fes

at a eel fee ol
proposal lor Pro-
August 30, 2001

rd without oompelldve
ssional Services Con-
with N J S A 4 0 A i i i S

S7.200.00. purauant lo a proposal lo Pro
fessional Servlees dalea August 30, 2001
This oontract Is nward without oompelldv
bddng a a "Profession

d ith
g Proessional Services Con

Iracr'in accordance with NJ.S,A.40A;iiiS
(i)|a)jl) ol the Local Public ConHacrs law.

TAKE NOTICE, IhBl fhe foregoing
Resolution was adopted ol a leouiat n»oi-
Ing o l lhe Township Committee ol the
Township ol Springfield, County of Union,
siale ol New Jersey, hald on Tuesday

IKffiSl^'M&
* ECL' SS3 00}

Attorneys Attorneys Attorneys Attorneys

FREDERICK W. ROSENBERG ESQ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

STOCk BROKER ABUSE ,
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

(PUU SUPPOBT/OB PRIVATE SELLERS)

BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS & AGREEMENTS
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

27 VILLAGE GREEN, SOUTH ORANGE NJ 07O7&
(973)761-6886 EMAIL FROZ6N8K NETCOM C£M

WWW S0UTH0RAN3E0NUNE COM

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DONT PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO HE!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A.Srown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a tree Initial, confidential consultation.

1 * www.raybrownlaw.com i ;
TOLL FREE M88-32S-1J80 EXT. 4001
F6r recorded tax problem messages

Have You or a Loved One been

'At Home, at Work, Anywhere'.

Call Roger G.Ellis, Esq.

A Certified Civil Trial Attorney

No Recover, No, Fee^

Auto Accidents, Slip/Trip S Falls

Defective Products, Nursing Home Neglect

Buragardner, Ellis, McCook & Kingsley, P.A.

136 Central Aye., Clark 732-381 -9700

In Need Of Legal Assistance?

Warren Bruder, Esq.
0 1 5 V E

nnt Injurit'* • Wi.rkmen'

ull D<mn/D(.gBili; • Rsal Estal

oWSunmil/CiKluJ) (Buyti &
E Z &

r) FREE CONSULTATION

908-497-1919
U E i * W k d A44 South glstSireci

971919
• Evening * Weekend A|i|ioiiHmrnH

Kcnffyorlh

Real Estate Real Estate

TOUCHSTONE
CHIROPRACTIC LLC.

Are You SufTcrlngfroin
! P H d l l * M i J d B A k f a l n

•Sleeping Problems *Caf(aI Tunnel «stra«
•AtthnUi #SclalWacXCf«! problem

I/So Call R»YourFBEE
£)&nt & Conautttnon (81» value!

« I BOS 910-7424 Pun mUetSlarU HEBU
RobtrtQ Z t l n c

FIRST RESQURCE
„ MORTGAGE, LLC
* No Application Foe * Home Improvement loani
* H»lln*lce • NsJisauaJ/orlficallon OK
* Purchase ^ P n o r Credit Problems O/f.
* Debt Consolidation *XJulck, Friendly Service "

... ,„ 1300 Stoyveont Ave- Onion. NJ 0
j . . fA teL*,S06-glg-7424fsr. 008-8*0-7$!

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

732-815-7SO9

Office: ,908-925'3733 J
Pager 732-48B-0994
Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
, Broker-Associate*'

REALTOR"
HERGERTAGENCY

*S9Q/aOOd NJAH I*
111

"" O">at Sties Club

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

.;:fs, •253
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Firefighters
respond to
calls

Springfield
Sept. 7: 7:48 a.m., all units

responded lo a Morris Turnpike busi-
ness for a water flow alaim; 8:46 a m
Mountain Avenue and Nelson Place
for an odor of natural gas: 9:53 a.m.
Meckes Street residence for an acti-

•™!O|ed fire alarm; 12:34 p.m., Route 22
EaStTfoc^moloi: vehicle accident with
injuries; 1:19 p.m., Forest Drive

apartment complex for a medical ser-
vice call; 1:37 p.m., Nordiview Ter-
race residence for a medical service
call; 2:20.p.m,, Hawthorne and Took-
er avenues for;a vehicle leaking gas
4:08 p.m., Ballusrol Golf Club to
assist the Police Departtnent; 11:39
p.m.. South Maple Avenue residence
for an activated lire alarm,

• Sept, 6; 9:34 a.m., Dayion Court
residence lor a medical service call:
9:43 a.m., Milllmm Avenue residence
for a medical service call: IO;O4 a.m.,
South Springfield Avenue apartment
complex for a smoke detector prob-
lem; 2:13 p.m.t1 Morris and Millbum

with a spill, 3:23 p.m.. Morris Avenue
near Ballusrol Avenue lor a motor
vehicle accideum with A spill; 5:05
p.m., Morris Turnpike husiness fur a
medical service call: 5:05 p.m., Rome
22 East business lor an activated lire
alarm; 7.04 p.m.. New Brook Lane
residence for a gas grill leaking gas.

•• Sept. 5; 8 a.m.. pumper to Union
pire Headquarters on a request from
Union Comity Mutual Aid, 10 a.m..
Pin Road residence lor a medical ser-
vice call; 10:42 a.m.. Munis Tympike
business for a medical service call;
11:2^a.in., Route 22 East business for
a medical service call. 8'32 p.m. Eton
Place residence iW uii elcctricil
problem.

•» Sept .T 10:17 a.m , Rome 22

Farmers Market fuft

George Felzer ol Valley View Farms prepares his booth for another week at the
Springfield Farmers' Market. The market runs Tuesdays from 1 to 7 p.m. through
October at Ruby Field.

Testimony continues
(Continued ftom Page 1)

ode of the ordinance I don't dunk
there's an Issue "

Michaels said (he board still has to
hear testimony from the applicants
even though they have met the height
restrictions.

"My concern with all of these
things ii that they are loudly arbi-
trary," said Chapman "If it is such a
concern dial 30 percent of the roof is
44 feet above the average grade
around the entire front of the building,
I can amend it. I don't think we have a
problem "

Chapman said he was comfortable
making any changes and felt they
have made considerable effort to
make the front of the building two sto-
nes and easily accessible.

Questions of what constituted the
ftont of the building came about due
to confusion over grade calculations
and also because one side of.the build-.
ing would face Main Street

'If you come mtlhe driveway and
, you face ihtimain entrance, we would
call that the front of Uie building,
said Chapman; "We have made cer-
tain tiiat in fact the en'gineei grading
plans and our elevation plans are in
fact, all consistent.

He said they now reflect a grading
around the perimeter of the building at
99.5 feet.

Also at issue was the board's need
for mote handicap parking fo be
placed beneath the building, as
stressed by Planning fipard Chairman
Richard Cotandrea

Currently, ihe plan called for four
liandicapped spaces on site, witli six
oversized parking spaces underneath
the building, in addition to the regular
spaces

Chuck F Lee, engineer for (he pro-
ject, pointed out that when the three
additional pages of site plans were
.added, some of the information was
found to be inaccurate in the ttansfer.

Aside from documenting the. detail-
s, Sherman said there was little sub-
stance in the issues being discussed.

Countering his,point. Cojandrea
said there were enough issues to make
major changes to die plan

"We would prefer to see the revi-
sions made.and: re-submilted," said
Colandrea.

' I

Editorial deadlines- ]

Following are deadlines for neWs:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon. ' '•.
Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon;
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.rri.
General - Monday S p.m. . •

. NEWS CLIPS

Wt

cill: 12:06 p.m., Baiilehill Avenue
residence lor a medical service call;
7:38 p.m., Battlchill Avenue resili-
ence for a medical service call.

• Sept, 2: 9 31 a.m , Janet Lane
residence lot iin activated lire alarm
3,42 p.m.. Mountain Avenue :>\ni
goguc for im activated t'irc alarm

Speakers available
Coiiuct We Cart, the 24-hour tele-

phone hotline and CHMS itiU.r\ciUuui
<.cruie serving Union, Middlesex.
Somerset and Essex coiuuies, has
speaker-. t\ ill iblc lor lotil religions
professional and community group
meetings. Volunteers and profession-
al staff from ihe 25-year-old non-
profit organization will come and
speak about Contact ajul (Jie unique
work they do — listening, Speakers
are inspiring, dynamic and thougiit-

1 provoking. The ,'^rvices is free ot
change

Callers to Coniaci We Care are
lonely, depressed, or in crisis. They
are de ilmg v. illi oramnit. such as 1 inu
ly relaliunsliip. unpm ploy mem, men
til illness, suicide, alcoholism, dmj
abuse or a loved one's death. They
need to know someone cares

Emergency tips from
First Aid Squad

Prepare time lor emergencies. The
Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad
reminds roitletii-N thai they are an
important link in providing emergen-
cy meiiiciil unices to the township.

Just the Jew simple following steps
can make .ill ihe difierawe in the
world-

• L « m lirst aid and CPR.

• Sup|i»n yimr emergency Firm

Aid Squ.icJ.

puMic th.it ii i> a vnluiiteer organiza-
liim (k-dit.UL'tt in providing emergen-
cy Hist aid services 10 the people liv-
i i l i f i l i d h

Save your newspaper for recycling

The Mjiiad responds to nmre tluin
1,0(10 emergency tails each year and
lo date there h t̂  ile\ cr been L th iroe
lor iLs iLspitusts The uists o[ opur n
ijig (Jiis sei vjte J'o; die community ire
significant iuul <facli and every house
hold JJUI luiMiies, must lend its luian
uil support to ensure that the squad
u n maintain ;md upgrade its eijuip
mem t« (fie (ugliest standards, accord-
ing to the squad..

Nelschert has asked the public lo
ti ok tor the m uliil,: tnd respond uith
lulh iH-dcJiiclilile donations

Mountainside Red Cross
in search of volunteers

Do yon like helping others in their
tune of need? Do you warn to get
in\ nlved in your community? Do you
w iiu lo do something meaningful
\i ilh your lime',' How about becoiniiig
a' Reil Cross Volunteer? The
Wcsltield/Moimtiiinside Chapter of
the American Red Cross is currently
looking lor people.to.become volun-
teers with the Armed Forbes

Emergency Services, This provides
emergency-related, services to mem-
bers of ilic U.S. Armed Forces and
their families in times of personal
emergencies and crisis.

This service area is a must tor all
Red Cross chapters, 11 provides
emergency reporting services 10
strengthen (lie morale of the members
of the armed forces and their families,
u» provide accurate reports lor service
members about home situations and it
provides military authorities with ver-
ified inlorniiUion so they can make
decisions thai affect service members
ami die command

Volunteers are needed to help Held
incoming calls during the evening and
early morning hours', ilius allowing
ihe Red Cross to provide armed ser-
vices with nonstop communication,
Volunteers provide this service direct-
h from their home. No previous,
experience is needed and the Red
Cross will provide the training and
support.

If you are looking to geNftvolved
Kit would like more information, cull
the chapter at 908-232-7090 or Slop
by ut 321 Elm St. in Westlleld,
Become part of the American Red
Cross, an international organization
ihiii is "always there.

Rules set for pick up
of grass clippings

The Springfield Department of
Public Works has begun iis residential
turbside collection of grass and non
woody garden debris. This material is
ultimately composted, and. resident},

| ;tre requested to comply with the fol-
lowing requirements in order lo facili-
tate that service;

• Only grass and green plant mater
wl am be collected, Branches and
woody material should be set oiil for
collection by the township"s garbage
UJJI trader on bulky waste pickup day

Material set out in plastic bags will

not be collected. Grass must be set out
in biodegradable paper bags or loose
iJi a clearly-marked receptable. Spe-

f rial buys may be purchased at local
hardware stores. Bags and containers
should not exceed 40 pounds each,

• Materials such as dirt, rocks,
slones and sod arc unacceptable for
pickup,

* All material inusi lie placed prop-
erly in containers: raking into the
street is prohibited

Each street is canvassed weekly,
Monday through Thursday, and the
schedule is contingent on weather and
volume.

For information on grass ;md yard
debris pickup, resident* can call the
Department of Piihlit Works al
973-912-2224.

Election date brochures
The Oi'lice of the County Clerk has

issued a 2001 election ikfes brochure
as a public information service lo rest
denis in Union County, The brochure
>•• ivailttWc free at area publicdil
nes keui University Library Oiudjf
County College Library, municipal
clerk oi'lices. local board of education
offices and ai the Offices of County
Clerk located, in Elizabeth and
Wcsificld.

This yciir mi absentee ballot appli-
cation lias been added to the brochure
lo ease the process for those voters
who will he unable lo go to iheir poll-
uip place due lo school, work or
health commitments.

Tlit leaf-off application for an
iibseniM ballot must be sent to the
County Clerk postmarked no later
ilian seven days prior to a school
board, primary or general election.

In addition to dates,. filing dead-
lmes and the absentee application,
other important resources are
included in the brochure including the
New Jersey Election LaSw Enforce-

^flST
C\ \NG[£ BAPTIST £lIURCH CHRIST
OURHfllCANOPEACE11 J42 Shunpike Ri!
Sprmgndd Rc FfLdincV M^ltBy Sr P ster
Sunday 9 30 AM Bible Schsed, for II ages
Nurwry ihro%\i Senior 1010-AM Wor hip
S q w Mi Niita-tj vjfe 1 W\00 FM
AWANA (bab Progrw for Children uA 4-|l;
6:00 PMl'Bvcning Service, i Nursery! cw.
WedncsdaVJ: 7:1S PM Ptuycf, Praise andffiiblc
Study: Junmr'SemorHigh Ministfy. Aclivejonlh
Ministry: Wids-Runet Musle Ptogranif"SuMf
Seniors Iri Tlwrsd y Jt II AM loaded by
luncli. Ample Parking. Oiair Lifl ptotided h

Lta All d d l

( i )
4151 " \

i JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
' TEMPU BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive

Springfield 973 376*519 Mart MJIath
Rabbi. RichJfdNadel, Cantor, Dr. Scon D.
ZinfciB, President: Bcih Ahni is an cgaltoriwi
Conservillive temple, with picsriunmine for all
ages. Weekday services MpD,-Frt. 7:00 AM Sun
Thurs 7 4S PM Shabbat'(Frtda)) 600 PM &
S 30 FM ShabbJt day J 30 AM &, suniel
Sundays, S;30AM. Festival & Holiday mornings
900 AM Family mid children scmccs m
conducKdregulariy; Our Rdlgloiii School (thlrt-
seventh gntk) meets on Susday and Tuesday,
There are forma! classes' for both High School
and pre-Rcligious Sdiwl opd Childien The

synagogue alsospoosofi a PK-Schdnt Womsn'i
League^ ,M«V Club, yeulh groups' foi' sixdt.
through twelfth gradeis and a busy Adult
Education groinm. Pot more iBfomation, plctiw
contact ouroftlW during.office hours

JEWISH-REFORM
TEMPLE ' SHA'AREV SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield Avenue Spnogfkld (201)379 538?
Joshua Goldttein, Rabbi Amy Dnnleli
CanlorJEducatlon Director Nina Otrtnmait Pn
School D!t«ior Murray B*ll Pnudent Tcrnpie
Sbamy Stultyb ii a •Rtfonfl" congtegaUon
affiliated' wltb (ht Umoa Of American Hebrew
CongraKtloM (UAHC) Shabbat worship
enhanced by \fAmMtt choir, be|ias on Frieiy
ertaiMi at S30 PM, wllJi monihiy Tamily
ServKet u 130 PM Saturday morning Twah

sliidv IJSS betmt in 9 15 AM foliowcrf bv
wot hip jt iti 1(1 AM Religious ichoel cl.iscs
nitu on 5-iiurduy n̂ prnjn̂ ^ (or grdtli?̂  K "̂  on
Tuesd y and iliur JJ> jflimwns fer 4-7 and
Tucidjy eveumjjs for pot hĵ /bnl milrvili
lUdtnls Pri. *elitjol classes ua vullablc for

ilnldren jges 2 IW lliroutli 4 Hie Temple lus
lln iUppott ef un JCUVL Sisicrhooil F3rollu,rhood
anil Youih Group A «iJt rangi. of p:ogrom^
iflclutl Adull Eduidlion Socul Action Inlcrfdiih

mfornution a l ! llie Teipple offee (v71) i79

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 630
Mountain Avunuc, Springfield, 07081, 201-379-
45'5 Fix 201 379SB87 Joel R Ynsj Pasijr
Our Sunday Wer&hip Service'takes place at "10
urn at JONATHAN DA^ION REGIONAL
HIGH SCHflOl Mounlain Me Springfidd
For. information about our midweek cliildren
teen, and ndult ptograms. 'coiUact (he Church
Office Mphdtiy Uirough Thursday, 8r3p-4;DO pm

REDEEMfeR LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 129 Cowpenhwails Pi ftcstftdd
RevjjPuul B, firiUch, Foster. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday July 6 |utnmer Worship
TiiiwJ fire as follows Sunday Worship Services
8:30. and 10:00 a.m. Sunday; momlng Nursery

.̂ available; "Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7 36 pm Holy Communion 1; celebrated at al!
v/ofship services p>e church sod nil rooms are
Handicapped accessible. '

METHODIST
The SPWNGF1BID EMANUEl UNITED
METH0B1ST CHIBCH, locjled at 40 CJiujdi
MaBinSpringfletd NJiHvftesAU people of ill
tges and backgrounds to join Ut in lilt!r( spiritual
Joumey Satiny Wonhip Setvle* Haiti at 10 30

, A M withthlldosft availebta for babies and
loddlera. Chriilian Education opponumties for
chiUbtD twain during (be Worship Service wiifi t
ip«iai time Cor children led by &e tuW bsfore
they, cfcpaa for cluses Service of Pfayer and

Hcntltis kid liic firsl Wednesdiiy
at 7:30 P.M. Please call ;md itsh
Chrisiian Eitucation, Youne'Adaii
lilbL Sludws Smjll Cmup Mjnmmt pr^,
Chain, Music Ministry and other opportunities 10
sirvc it you have any questions; \MSKU In
opporluhilies lo' ierve Cillers, or havc pny^
requests, please flail tlie Rev. Jcrf Markay at Hie
Churth Office 973 376 [6%

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located In the heart of town en thu
coiner of hey Plaet Boulcvdld'jna DcFortst*
Avenue Church School and Bible Study I; held
jl 9 30 am Sunduy morning Worhshlp is ji
ID;30 a.m.; Die emphasis of which ij 10 always
have a good utek because of Paul s iimindtr
to.us la his letter to the RomaSs "that ALL tilings
work togcilier for good fet those who love Cad
Ultd art] called according to his purpose", The
sermons are uplifting, Biblically soW and
gwafiwteod to k«p you awake. The musie und
weekly children's mcssBjc are memorable, AH
ure welcome to hear the Good News of God's
love end .salvation through Jesus Christ, Our
church also offers nurocry care,.after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and mnny lively
programs for everyone. Como worship wiih us
and find out haw you too cm have a-"good
week" Call the churvh offiuc or Pmot Ue
Weavor for more mfomiiilion at 90S 377 1700

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moms Au ut Church Mall Springfield 379
4V0 Sunday School Clusscb for all ages 900
an. San,duy moming Worship Service. 1O:W
JID (July.and August 9:30 u,m.). with nursery
facilities und core provided. Opponumties.for
peisonul growth through, worship, Christian
education, Choir, church activixi.es and
fellowship Communion first Sunday of each
month Ludle< Benevolent Society I si
Wednesday of each me-nth at 11:00 a.m.; Ladiej'
Ei-sning Oroup- 3rd Wednesday or each month
(730pm KtuTcekbtsih I si und 3d Tuesday

of each month' at 9:30 a.m.; Choir e-every
Thursday ni 8:0Q p.ni. in the Chapel. The Rev "
Daniel J. Russell. Jr., Pastor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST
JAMbS 45 Sou* Springfield Avenue
Springfield. New Jersey.07081, 201-375-3044,
SUNDAY EUCHARIST Sal 5 30 pjn Sun
7:30,9;00.10:30 a.m., 12 Noon, ReConcilioUon

IT«L I 00-200 pm Weekday Masses 700 &

ST. TERESA'S OF AV&A,3M Morris Avenge,
SummK, NJ 07901 908 277 3100 Sunday
M^sies Saturday S 30 PM, Sunday, 7JO 9 00
1030 AM1 12 00 Noon 1 IS (Spanish) 5 00 PM
b Die Church Childreni Moss 930 AM
MelnoriBi Hall will i»|BrH September l4th,
W«kd*yM«ses 70O.B30/M1.I21OPM!
Saturdoy wsfjKday Mail 8 30 AM iHoly D«yi
Same at weekday maUef jvllli a 5^0 PM
anuclnaied Mass and a 7 30 PM eVenug Mau
Saenraent of Reconciliation Saturdays 4 00 •

, PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2iST CEfflltft* 242 iiunpikc Ro i
SprlnsricldiCocattd at Evuigti B pbit Chueh)
d m * located at (1132 Sprucf Dnve
Mountansidc, PhoM pO8 92WB1J Futort
Paul & Sharon Oeu Worship Servtct. Suodny
at 2 00 p.m. Prayer andpible tudy Tjiuiojyat
7 00 p irr. Mmijtfid include ta£le» humul
C(iup% v/omtn, H#o We vekow tmytat
wl)0 ii someone u com* ml worship ftlih 111

NOTC AH copy *han#6 inusi be ma^e In
vmtfee and reckved by Worrall Commualiy
N e l ^ p c n No i « « ttuL IZ 00 Noon, Fridays
pnor to iHe follomng wwk's publication ^

PleojeiddresscbungMlo +

Grace M
Worrill Communiiy Newspapers

, 129lSj^^yrtS0IltAv^ (

PO BOK 109 ,

Union NJ 07013

U/W

ment Commission, tlie Unioif County Clerk's O l f e ai 908-5274787,
Board of Elections and New Jersey Union County election dales and
Division of Elections. . ' absentee ballot applications are avail-

Residejitsalsomay oblain acopyof nb!e on the clerk's website located ai
the brochure by calling the County www.ujiioncouniynj.org.

. NETWORK YOUR HOME NOW!

! Savemoney by sharing one high-speed
internet connexion

! Work while kids learn & play on the Internet

! Firewall and content-filtering security

! Turnkey home network installation

888-486-0330

Sunday/September 18 at 3:00PM -
Wednesday, September 19 at 7:00PM

A Catholic Co-ed High School
Smsll Class Size
Co-eduoaltonal
Large bSau(i(ul Campus
Schotarshlpsavalible
Transfers always considered

Prlvale Catholic Prep School
Quality Academic Program

98?= o( graduates attend college
Winning spoils tradition for boys and girls

Wide range ot extra-curricular activities

"Quality education with values and traditions since 1880'
205 Madison Ave. Madison

(973) 377-2486
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

•Five county [earns opened (heir
2001 campaigns with victories lost
weekend, while two others just
missed Winners Included Railway,
Plainfield, Westfleld, Scotch Plains
and Elizabeth Union and Cranford
•were defeated by a touchdown

However, the best news of the
week might, hive officially
occurred yesterday as Dayton was
hopeful it could join Brearley as, a
to operative program

Kenilworth schools superinten-
dent Lloyd Leschuk, Springfield
superintendent Walter Mahler and
the athletic directors at both schools
— Joe Lafferty at Brearley and Dan
Gallagher at Dayton — met last
week, to make the details of the
agreement official,.

t h e Dayton school board
decided on Aug. 28 to cancel its
varsity football season due lo a
shortage of players. Dayton seniors,
who don't want lo miss out on play-,
ing football in Iheir Tina] year.of
high-school, were hoping the two
sehools would agree to permit them
io join tlie Breorley football prog-
rum under a NJSlAA-endorsed co-
operative arrangement. ; '

The agreement was not lo be
official until it was approved by the
NJSIAA yesterday. That means
that Dayton students such us Sean
Frank, Jake Moruno, Joe Kahoonci,
Marl in Moyer and Scott Hollander
will be able to play this year,

WEEK ONE GAMES
Friday, Sept, 14
Elizabeth ai Union, 7 p.m.
Roselle Park at N. Plain., 7
DfCiirlcy al Bound Brook. 7
Summit ai Dover, 7
Johnson at Ridge, 7 v
Saturday, Sept. 15 ^
Ciov. Livingston ui Hillside, I
Weitfield at Linden, 1
flmmaculata at Roselle, 1
Scotch Plains at Cranford, 1
Kearny at "Plainfiekl, I
Railway at Bishop McDerilt, Pa., 7

WEEK ZERO SCORES
Friday, Sept, 7
Railway 20, South Plainficld. 7
Plainfieki 21, Gast Side 12
Saturday, Sept. S
livington 14, Union 6
Westfielc! 14, Cranford 7 (0T)
Scotch Plains 27, Shabazz (>
Elisabeth 46, Keamy 18

PICKS FOR WEEK ONE
Elizabeth over Union
Roselle Park over North Plai'nfieid
Brearley over Bound Brook
Summit over Dovei
Johnson over Ridge
Hillside over Oov Livingston
Linden over Westfield
Immjuilata o\er Roselle
Scotch Plains over Cranfoid
Plainficld over Kearny
Bishop MeDenlt over Rahway
Lost week: 4-2 (667)
Season: 4-2 (667)

U^ION COUNTY
r Elizabeth (1-0)
2 Linden (O-O) I
3 Union (0-1) /
4 Hillside (0-0)
5 New Providence (0-0)
6 Summit (0-0)
7 Plainfield (0 0)
8. Westfield (1-0)
9 Scotch Plains (1-0)

10. Johnson (0-0)
11. Rahway (1-0)
12. Ro-elle (0-0) .
13 Roselle'Paik' (0-0)
14. Bieartey (0-0)
11 twnftiifJ (0 1) \
16 Gov Liyngstcn (0-0)

Springfield Softball
team is victorious

Springfield Adult Class A Modified Softball League 7 champion 866Esti-
mate played (he Chatham Township Adult Modified League champion and
came out on top. ,

866Eftimaie won a nine-Inning game ijy a score of 14-4.
Pete Lima tossed a complete game, while Justin Petlno, Nat Goodwin and

Alex Calatrugilo blasted home runs. Anthony Palermo banged, out three hits.
fins is the second year that Chatham has challenged the Springfield league,

but the fust year'that the league champions played head to head.
Last year two All-Star games were played, both wmi by Springfield,

Senior league champs crowned
Another season of Union County Senior Softball League play hupu to wiial

down late last month as tlirce champions were crowned.
Antones Pub & Grill defeated Nilscn Detective Agency 20- I'J mid IO-1) io

taptuie thi. 30s Division 1 championship.
Maiion Idgobson Roofing swept Union Center Niiikmal Bank, winii'luj: 25-5

and 22 11 lo wm the 50s Division 2 title. .
Cieativc Industries downed Mangel Rcaliors 21 =5 in the finiil ptwof ilwn1

Dayton football players, such at Joe K.ahoonei (No. 32), should be allowed to join Brear
leys team this weeV as long as approval is made by the New Jersey State Interscholas
tic Athletic Association. Brearley opens tomorrow night at Bound Brook. i\ allowed to,
play, the earliest the players could begin practicing with Brearley would be' today, Most
likely, Dayton players would be better prepared to play in a game with Brearley when the
Bears visit Roselte Park on Friday night, Sept. 14. Dayton's varsity football program was
officially cancelled late last month because of a shortage of- players. Brearley's three
football teams will benefit ironr) an additional 12-14 players from Dayton,

Brearley co-op agreement looked good
By Jeff Wolfrum

Stnff Writer
Dayton High School football players will probably get

the chance lo play on the varsity level after all,
That's because Monday night at'a special meeting of the

Spnngtield Doaid of Education, a unanimous decision to
ratify an agreement for the Dayton player? to join the
Bietuley football tcdin on a co-op level was passed

The ^cond hurdle was also cleared Monday as Jhc
Mountain Valley Conference accepted ihe proposal

The last step that remained was to have an appioval
irom the NJSIAA. which met last night

"I'm very positive about the approval," Keiniwoith
schools '.upermtendent Lloyd Leschuk said "The situation
should help out boih schools,;'

If the NJSIAA does approve the agreement, it will mmk
Hie thud time (hat such an arrangement would be done for
football in New Jersey

Tiie rfthcr two, between Keyport and I lenry Hudson and
PuhBades Paik and Leonia^wereput m place last fall when
the NISlAA fust began peinutting football co-ops

"The agieement wasn't available for football when the
school re-onened," Leschuk said

The schools aheady have co-op agreement-! in wi catling,
ice hockey, swimming, gymnastics and bowling

"The co-op gives nraie kids the opportunity to play,"
Leschuk said.

The 12-14 playeiS expected to play for Drearlcy v-ill he'
mostly .underclassmen

"It will definitely help fill out Brearley's football team,"
Leschuk said

The Beat* will also benefit from the addition ot a few
seniors

I Mai
to cldim the 60s Division championship,

Last wei-(, on Tuesday and Thursday, Antones w
Itnal three ^flmeiset of ihe season ut Tromley 1'nsld in LinUun.

In its ">0 19 win over Nilscn, Antones pounded out M> hiis anil >u>rc
times in iheVvtnth inning to avoid elimination. Sieve faiula li.nl live lit
Jot Viso four for Antones.

Nilscn put tht. tying run on second buse with no outs in the K'lumi
seventh but a fine catch by leftfieldcr Bob D'Metilw Id ilieruniwiMi siicn
Hit fust mil A sacrifice 11 y to righl moved tlw runner u> thirJ, bui I
stuniM whdn the last baiter hit a long fly ball to IdWaiia lo tnd ilic

AntoiKs lulled Nilsen 8-1 after two innings, l>ui then Held Nilsyn ic IU
tun over |IK luM live to tome back and post a 2O-11J victory. Bob IVMeu
A snk» homt IUU m the third inning, wink Boh Liebcvnidii Mu<i J IVMHU
in thi. filth In make il 8-4.

RiJi I lyu blasied a three-run lionwv with two mil m ihc sixth in pull A
Ki mihm alii. Nilsen scored iis Onul run in the .-evfntii iu U c ,i <>-

InthUmltomof ihc seventh, John l.yp belied <KJ lUJI-donhk1 mu! ihe
MOIULIU toduhvered the guine-winninj: hit thai bnuiyht m tln'ivitk- an

T Nntio
HI, of d? 18
Gtoiy. Mtilo banged o
own jnd 1 d G mczewski coiinecied mi tlirce c;
1 Boh ( in ilcv, Norm Slumpf, lid Miilko. Sy

nk-hy a

r litls, ilclliir, IXnil
' sp^rkClva

M d m i d J u ,

llll)
Rich (

ita blasted iw
belWtJ J (hi

One of ihose seniors will be Scott Hollander, who pldv-
ed offensive guard and defensive tackle last season foi tin.
Bulldogs.

"I'mpleased ihat I might get the opportunity lo plav v ir-
sity football." Hollander said "I will be ready fin WIUICACI
po îlton ihe couch feel-; thdl I'm be\t suited foi "

That coadi is Biearley head man Dave Curtrn, who
kjds Ins team into Us season-opener on the mad .igjuw
MVC-Vdlley Division rival Bound Brook tomorrow night

II the agreement docs pass, ihe players will not be able
to piactice until today

"Ef we do get to play, it will be almost impossible (or (liu
guys coming over lo compete in tomonowN game," Hol-
lander Mid

Learning the offensive and defensive schemes, along
wilh gelling practice reps, v,il! get them icady (or Bic^i-
ley's second game, that being aeoniest at RoscllcPaik uti
Fuday night. Sept 21, |

The situation bodesi well for the Dayton players Oil
Aug 28 the school board decided to cancel its varsity sea-
son due to a shortage of players

"I'm happy that the school board took action on this
issue," Hollander said "But it wasn't the Mluation lli.il I
dieamcd about three years ago"

The idea was spearheaded by Leschuk, wboiiccom-'
mended the agreement for approval

"I'm excited about the possibility of the co-op progiam
between us," Leschuk said "It's good for both sides"

With the addition of the players, ihe numbers would not
affect Bnjarley's NJSIAA Group 1 designation That's
because the school is still about 100 siuderHs below the
maximum for a Group 1 school

One of Summit High School's top seniors is split end
Matt Williams, The Hilltoppers open their football sea-
son at Dover tqmorrow night at 7 in Iron Hills
Conference-Hills Division play

h Factory Rebates, Incentives & Discounts \)
'Pnas mclBlta ctstsm it taid Iw t) mibames etcimnia rails' l i r t a , Mian a r t i d lam, « < e » t l M « n * M i w l l » w l i d ' S i iHn lmMP MSRPiroyiiarefectuctelpnaawlilclivdmtessolijaUHViinltetraJtarea,

T H E F U S I O N O F D E S I G N & T E C H N O L O G Y

'W) Visit Us A i : www.royataadillac.com E Mail Us At: info®.royalcadil lac.com

mC 334 Columbia Tpk • Florham Park • (973)538-5650
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New support group
targets new moms
. The Women's Resource Center in Summit has announced a new program
designed especially for new mothers, "Changing Roles; A' Group for New
Mothers" is a small group for mothers and infants up to S months of age. The
group will provide new mothers with support and encouragement in order to
help each woman achieve die goal of raising a healthy and happy child,

Weekly topics will include sleepless nights, relationship issues, career versus
mommy track, and the vicissitudes of emotions, Led by Lisa Pjemont and Patri-
cia Schulman of die Mothers and Infants Program at the New Jersey Consulta-
tion Center, die group is sure to help its members adapt to their new rotes. The
group will run for eight Fridays, beginning Sept. 21, from 10 to 11:30 a.m. The
cost is $105 for member of the Woman's Resource Center, and $135 for non-
members.

To register, or get more information about this program and other parenting
programs, call the Women's Resource Center at 908-273-7253, Scholarships
are available tor all programs.

Julie O'Rourke, Women's Resource Center Communi-
ty advisor, with her Infant son, Wesley O'Rourke Hudk-
Ins

Changes abound at Women's Resource Center
, The past year al tlie Women's
Resource Center serves as a metaphor
lor ifie lives of the women and girls
ilia! (he center serves: we're growing,
stretching, evolving, and becoming.
The organization has changed its
name, formerly die Resource Center
for Women; its leadership, due to a
Ionj;-deserved retirement |iy Execu-
tive Dirediir Sus.ui Chase, and its
logo, which more clearly reflects the
center's mission. One tiling ahoul the
Women's Resource Center hasn't
dwitjietf — . ifs mission to serve

ofpmjjranisami services. Since 1983.
the WRC has been dedicated to pn>-
v idiiijj (|ii.ility, culling eJfe program-

and ill all SUges ol Uicir li\cs
Join the WRC in celebrating die

uhitn^es ih.it li.ive taken pldtc. Alter
15 ye.m nt ikdicition ;uiU service, ila-
ceiuer hid a loml f.irewcll lo Claw
dm \u>i >|>riii£ Her retirement Ird In
ilie ^amlcns trafbilion ol die new
cu'ctiiiu- (lirentir — Carolyn Booth-
Gmicrrez, U-JIICI- vulnntcer since I9SS

IKEA in Elizabeth donated cabinetry
and organizational equipment to bet-
ter manage the 10-by-10 foot admini-
strative office located inside of Cal-
vary Episcopal Church in Summit.
Lastly, the new executive director and
Stanley redesigned die WRC newslet-
ter which lists programs and services
on a (ri-yeiirly basis.

For ;ill thill lias changed for girls
and women — improved education
and employ mall opportun ties, if not
equal pay — many obstacles to per-
suiial and prolessioit.il litllillmcnt
remain. Each year more than 3,000
women and j;irls turn to the center for
inspirelion, guidance arid support.

. Some ol the toiler's empowering
progriims include skills develop then t
lor personal and professional growth;
seminar* on everything from child-
tare to healthcare, eldertare'io politi-
cal empowenneni, individual couch-
ing lor career development, life goals
planning, and jiiireiiiiug skills; parent-
ing workshops on being an effective
(Mrcjtt. raising strong daughters, or

Sarah Suntcy <>l Chatham worU'ii
irekssly for a year with liic WRC
loartl of trustee;, uiid siall to develop
i dynamic new logo which reflects the

v.i>'men',s perspectives on (lie arts,
spiriuiality. and die challenges facing
our culture and society; legal consul-
tations witli volunteer attorneys pro-
viding basic legal information; The
Girl Project for girls agei 6 10 17 and

encouraging girls lo develop their rail'
potention; short-term support groups '

' leaching participants to recognise
dieir strengths, expand their range of
options and build support systems for
themselves; financial workshops on
basic money management skills; and
Pathways, a nonprofit organization j
that oilers breast cancer and ovarian
cancer support services and educa-

tion, informal networking, and
referrals,

The Women s Resource Center as a
501(c){3) nonprofit organization with
no political or religious affiliations

To learn more about the center and
lo receive a'current program listing,
call 908-273-7253 or visit
www.womenssoiirce.org.

Policy on weddings, engagements

Couples are encouraged to*send their engagement and weddinf-
announcements to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced or legibly -handwritten and no longer than one page. Alt
announcements should have a daytime phone number for verficaiion or if
questions arise.

Information requested for engagements are parents names, high school
name and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and
town where located, job title and the date of marriage.

Information requested for weddings arc parents names, date of wed-
ding, where the wedding took place, who officiaied, who ailended the
bride and. groom, high school name and town, college name, town and
degree, name of employer and town where located, job tille and where
the couple honeymooned and will reside,

When sending a picture with the announcement, a cheek for $10 is
required. Black and white or clear color pictures are acceptable. Pictures
of the couple silting er standing together are preferred, Pictures of one
person standing and the other seated present design problems, so if possi-
ble, side by side is better.

For more information, call 908-686-7700,

City gears up for parade
Everyone who lives, worts of is

actively involved in Summit is
encouraged to much in the- parade
that will open the Summit Cultural
Festival on Oct 14 cThe festival
parade gives everyone the opportunity
to show their support for the festival
[t u also a great ome to show off their
culture and. heritage," Festival Paiade
Co-Chairwoma'n Alicia Domizi-
Gorman said. "We hope the entire
town tuns out for this year's parade"

"Everyone brings great gifts » the
commumty The parade gives every-
one the opportunity to share their cul-
tures with die community," said Bette
Mell, Festival parade co-chauwoman

"The'i'parade is a great opportunity
to sjww how ra«iy; different cultures
and ethnic groups we have in Summit
If you have a costume fiom the land or
culture you arejionoring. this is (he
perfect time to shard it with the com-
munity by wearing ifcand marcning in
the Parade,'; Mell said

The festival parade will begin at
11 15 a-m and proceed down Maple
Street from PePorest Avenue to the
Village Green

To join the parade call either of the
parade co-chaus, Donuzi-Gorman or
MeU at 908-277-4400, or e-mail to
summitfest@aol com

Morgan Stanley's

$25 Par Preferred,

. of the Week
Al/BBBt '
^ANK ONE CAPTfl VI 7.20%
Price Per Share $28.00'
7 20% Current Yield

(Flrsl call date 12/01/06
7.20% Yield lo Call]

Morgan Stanley offers a wide variety of $25 Par Preferred
Securities issued by well-known public utilities, banks and
industrial corporations, enabling you to select the credit quality,
and yield that best cotrespond to your specific financial goals and
risk tolerance.

For more information on how $25 Par Pfeferreds might fit into
your financial plans, please cdl today.

Contact: KlmLavin
Branch Manager's Assistant

203 Elm street
Wesflleld.NJ 07090
(908)233-0025

\

Gsrsiant

MorganStanley

\

* Price and yield information quoted are as of 09/1
or availability. Should 'i ll h l

i l h

g y
MofginSanl()'OWlnL-.,niBnfe(rS'PC

09/10/01 bject IS market change
sell these seomele prior te roanmty, they may

receive mate or less than their original investment) depending on interest rate^at
the time of sale. Price does not include commission or mark-up, (lisue subject, to
adl. Ajlc your Financial Advisor about potential redemption features.]

Sanity it i jemet mi'U of Morgin Srtnlcy Don Wind & Of. StrvlMJ Jl« offered ihrau|h

S l O W l f e S ' P C . « 2001 Morgm Siinley DW i f i t '

Msurmh B. Pa te l , D.M.D
Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

Voun^figain Massage Therapy

Relak Refresfi'.'Rejuvenate

•Swedish • Deee-flssue^Shiotsu
Quality Dental in a

Warm and Friendly EnvironmentCertified Massage Therapist
fficnt Only *Oper. 7 Dan

ERTIFICATES

269 Sheffield St. • Mountainside
908-233-9979

bc Associated Bodywork and Ma$s3C,c Professionals

• Insurance Welcome • Emergency Care Available
• Hew Patients Welcome • Seniors Welcome
27 Linden Ave., Springfield

973-564-9211

AFTER A YOUNG AGAIN MASSAGE

be prepared to be

•RELAXED

• REFRESHED

•REJUVENATED

Master Jorf Dunn
i In-triicto]

Roxanne Dunn
Pingum Duciioi *fe«> OwnershipA SOLUTION TO A STRESSFUL LIFE

Because stress Is such o large port of d^r lives wo are
susceptible to illness After rushing around alj week and trying
to catch up on weekends, is it any wonder that stress begins to
compromise our Immune system

1 Year Unlimited tanning
R;de*n an/Hermon D-scounl'l
Sally's or NYSC
snajelSIolfM/ls.jsessoi
Or gel 20S off any itiembgrsng

Open 7 Days

YOUNG AGAIN MASSAGE THERAPY can help, Therapeutic
massage Increases ctrcuiatioh of blood and lymph and helps
the body maintain a balance by Improving energy flow. It cert
relieve chronic problems such as muscle tension,-back pain
and anxiety, as It triggers the Relaxation Response. YOUNG
AGAIN MASSAGE THERAPY creates a renewed peace of mind
and feeling of well being

35% Off all lotions

(908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, KenHworth

http://members.home.cdrn/karate-world

YOUNG AGAIN MASSAGE THERAPY offers Swedish Massage,
Deep Tissue Work and Shiatsu

"?W "Pood -

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
SWEDISH MASSAGE

• one hour session
• relaxes tight muscle
• relieves muscle aches and stiff ness
• uses a tight gel - no residue
• entire body
• modesty draping

COMMUNITY
S U R G I C A LSloppy Joes • Subs • Daily Hot Lunch Specials

Open 7 Days

(908) 213- 3092
895 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside FAX (908) 233-9185

All Your Prcfesvoncl And Home llenllh Cure

241 MMintain Ave., Springfield
PAUL MEVO .inrt y,im<c
973-467-0964

— Si,

SHIATSU%ASSAQE
• one hour
• finger pressure on the 12 body meridian
• each meridian corresponds to an organ
• opens obstructed energy flow

entire body
fully clothed

TISSUE MASSAGE
on*, hour
troubled areas only
modesty draping
30 minutes of this can b» added to either of the above

"Local Communications Store "

WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.

t 973-258-9772
Isuzu Truck has
been America's 41
selling low cab toward
since 1986 given the
unsurpassed

maneuverability, visibility ease ol maintenance dnVer
productivity, durability and lellablilly Isuzu tiucks otter

HALL&FUHSINC

«"*1*'*1463 RT?S22SMOUN"rA[NSIDE

BACK ONLY AND INJURY SPECIFIC SESSIONS
• 30 minutes
• troubled ana or body (posteriori
• modesty draping

your body Head lo YOUNG

ct t J> - J 0 00

226 Mountain A\e.,
For more Inrormrtlon p l u u call 908433 9179 or visit our
welnrti hup //mbl abmp con/youno_ig>ln




